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[For The W>tervllle Uoll.J
Minneapolis, Minn., April 6, iSSji
Messrs Editors;
If you think proper, you may piiblish the following recollections and medi.tations relating to ths late Hon. Thotnal
Rico, and his family. They miy Have
some interest for the old people of Win
slow,
Waterville and viclitify.
OFTIOK—M MAin STRikT,
.My first visit at the house of Mr. Rice,
BBSIREKCB—• Colmob BTun, Ooimbb
OF Obtobfu. Stbbbt.
was in MarcH 1840, a feW dhys after I vVaS
mirried. My precious wife was with me,
Part NitrwuOxido dot conitanltff I
, .She is now vvlih the saints and angels in
«H hand.
I
I the heavenly world. She, in her early
youth, spent about fhlur years In Mr.
Rice’s- family. Mrs. Rice, when we
Were there, vv.is verv grievously afflicted
VOl,. XXXVIII.
VVaterville,
Maine...................Friday,
April
1885.
NO. 4.5,
with a cancer, of wfiicn' site dWd in the
OTFICE AT RESIDENCE,
following September. She was then
Ob Oollbob Stbbbt.
Opp. Elmwood Uotbl
confined to her room. When my wife
OFFICE HOURS.
'I
was
intending
to
surprise
me,Jan(l
he
rode
hade her final farewell for this world, she
ON SKATES.
over from Hartivick on Mrs. Fwnti’s
T l-t to t A. M, 1 to 2, ond S to 8 P, M.
.iffcctionately kissed her, and said, "God
black horse, that never was fit for a Christ
bless you, my child!" Mr. Rice parted
“It ain’t the way 1 was brought up-," ian to ride, and the brute sliied at a treeF. A. WAE.DR01V,
with my wife iil another room, and was
•said .Mrs. Gerard. --In the d.iys when I stump thit showed hl.ick against the white
was a girl, we used to be s.itistied to sit snow, and threw him. And he could just KPH. MAXHAM,
DAN'Ltl. WINO much overcome by tender emotions.
AnORNEY. AND COUNSELLOR
A LATER -VIEW
In 1846, I moved from F.iirfield to
down and sew. and make t.ihle linen .md crawl to the door, with his leg lirokcn,
KtllTilIUI A.sn -noPRlETORS.
AT X.A-W,
ILirmony. In 1850, my wife being then
bed quilts, against we got a chance of a before he fainted dead away. Oh, Ches
Bt nIRAU RIOB.
in comliirlahle health, felt it to he her
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
good husband. VVe never went skating, ter—oh, my poor boy!”
I used to wonder when a boy,
I'y“.\Ir. Henry ff. Moore, who may lie duty to establish a Sabbath- Stlfdwi h
or rushed about pl.iyirtg lawn Wnnij. If
“But what can I do?” .said Sylvia. ** T
f^Oriminal Defence* a Specially,,^
When life wan life and time a toy,
we had any leisure time after the cows know nothing about sickness.” ’
remembered by some of out citrac-ns ns oiir dwelling house. TIte children came
Why men were old and why they went
in considerable numbers, and from two
were milked, and the butter and cheese
Along their way so bowed and spent.
“ You can go for the doctor,” said Mrs. the mute son of the late Mr. George towns. Mr. Rice w.is .sincerely inter
looked after, and Ihc housework done up, Gerard. “And do, for my sake, make
B£UBSN FOSTER,
16,18 no wonder now to me;
Moore, has lately been paid f I, i oo each for ested in the school, and sent to Boston
we learned to use our needles.”
haste ! It’s four full miles there, and Ches
For* when they pave I seem to neu
lint I don’t see any chanec of a good ter m.ay die from the pain before ivc get two pictures painted in Haris- We liad and bouglit a good library; and some Of
Upon the shoulders of them alt
husband for me, Mrs. Gerard,” said Syl his leg set. ft’s swelling fast, and he heard before that .\fr. Moore hrttl become those good liooks, tliat he so’ genfe'rously
The burdens that the years let fall.
WHEN
gvae to my wife for her Sabbath School,
saucily. “ There arc two single men goes from one swoon into another.”
via,
Uy sight is clearer now than then:
distinguished abro.id .as a painter, and arc are still in lieing, and rc.id from time to
jott are overworked la bodjr or mind and feel
in liustleboro, and one is the .Methodist
WATERVILLE.
1 find myself a man with men;
4;^
Four miles ! ” repeated .Sylvia ** Yes,
minister, who is sixty-odd. and the other I II go, Mrs. Cforard ; hut four miles! If glad to notice this measure of his merit. tune, and highly prized.
Now 1 begin to feel and see
'*run down’* or** tired out,** then is the timoto
I-ite PI the summer of 1854, I Was in*
What things the years let fall on me.
is old Jack Dodd, who h isn’t got his full I had my skates, I could go directly down Very few pictures arc now sold for such
use Vegetino. It is just the thing to restoro your
formed thv .Mr. Rice wished td .see my
J. K. SOULK,
w-its,
and
Ills
to
be
watched
by
his
little
What
things
to
bow
roe
or
to
break!
the
river
in
a
quirt
-r
of
the
tima
it’
would
prices, except those of the “ol-J masters.'- wite .ig.iiii. Ho vv.is then in feeble health.
strength.
nieces and nephews.”
What things to h<ipe tor other’s sakot
take to plod .-tlong the deep snow of the .Mr. Moore is a cousin of Miss Augusta As soon as we convenicntlyj, could, we
Teacher of Music.
What things to hinder or to blind!
Who knows whit maj happen ? ” said road.”
HAS YOUR BLOOD
What things to bind me or unbind I
left home, and made a journey to Wins
Dealer In Firtl-clas* Musical Intlrttthe old lady, oracuhirlv.
Mrs. Giyaid flUihed d.-eply as she met Moore, the popular wiitcr of iKietiy and
-‘1 wish my cousin Cliester would come ■Sylvia’s frank look. Slv iV -nt to a closet, prose, who was a Waters ille girl years low , but we had delayed too long, Mr,
fnent*. Vlill tune Pianos in a lAorongk become imptiro and tho circulation bnd? Aro
1 do not know; they may be less
1 ban others bear. The Lord 1 bless,
home,” sighed Sylvia, leaning her plump, unlocked a drawer, And taking out the ago wlicn she licgan olfering her piccc.s to Rice W.IS dead. Death waits rIOl fOt Hu
manner.
protllTposed to orhafo you inherited scrofu
As I would try to though they were
man convenience, nor anxious, hoping
WATKRVILLE.Mb.
white dim on one hand, .as she stared out missing skates, pi,iced them on the floor
lous
luimorsl*
Use
Vegetino
fnithfiilly
ond
A
euro
More than they are and heavier.
AddrotB F. O. Boi 308..\
the .Vii/f,—which paper she still rcmcni- luve. 1 well rcnlc'iUllcr that remarkably
over tlie wintry landscape. "I’erhips,” beside Silvia.
U certain. TheYo is not n remedy made thnt.has>
Ifdnre not hope; I can but prav,
and her eves sp.irkled mischievously, --lie
hers kindly Jor baling contributed to her beaulilul autumnal d.iy, when, after leav
The girl looked keenly at licr.
performed so many wonderful cures of scrofula
U yc. ray brother, by the way I
ing our li lends ill r.iiific-ld and Water
might fall in love with me ! ”
success.
“
Voil
found
th.-m
?
’
slid
slie.
1 my nut add the lightest oare
vllle, my Wite .111(1 I rode thoughtful
Mrs. Gerard bristled all over at this
“I knew where they were at the time,”
To burdens ye already bear.
ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
audacious suggestion.
CouNT.x Tax.—The following are the and i>ensive, through the quiet and lovely
OPflOlC, Oor.YMeln and Temple Streets.
said .Mrs. Gerard. “I—I hid tliem. I
“l-'.ill in love with jou, indeed!” said am very- .starry-! ”
and ill nccfl of soriictlilng to aid tho organs of di*
SB9IDSNOE,Mslo-St.,Opp. Elmwood.
amoimls assessed .against .several ol the vill.ige ol Winslow. We then knew that
our kind friciul, lull of years, and justly
she. -• Why you are the l.ast person in
OUR T ABL C
geslion? Vegetino taken in small dosns is tho
By this time, Sylvia had looked to the towns ill Kennyhec County ;—
eiiPtIc'd hoiiois, had gone to live forever
the world 1 would consent to his marry fastenings. They were all right
OSee Hours, 8to0 A.M. —
very best remedy.
Albion, 550902; Augusta, 57,101.40: ill the “better laud,” where none ever
Frank Leslie’s Sunday Maoazinf. ing
1 to 2 slid 7 to
M.
“Good-bye!” said she, kindly. “Do Belgrade, 567818; Bc-mon. 551739 sicken, where none ever grow old, where
.1}Ilia’s countenance fell j^slic redden- not fret, I will assuredly bring tlie doctor
for May opens with a Vigorous article by Em
DO YOU WANT
ily Pierce on ‘ Ibe Church in Mexico,* lu
China, 57S4.75; Clinton, $80585. Oak none ever die. We drove slowly up td
d to the very roots ol her half.
back with me.”
which
the
history
nna
pre«ient
poHiMon
of
the
land, 5<yo8.J5: Sidney, $7</).50 , Vass.il- the t.i.stc'lul Rice cott.ige, and alighted
WILLIAM T HAI^ES,
She had been only m sport when she
a racdieine for .any discaso caused by an impure
•She rushed down the steej), wooded horo, 51,63348; Watc-rvilfe, 53,589.18; and gently knocked at tlie door. A boy
Ihiman Cntliolic Church in that country i»
condition of the blood, as Salt Rheum, Utu uma- graptiieally dcHoribed. This ariicie ought U. ittcred hci woids hut .Mrs. Gerard had hank toward the steely glitter of the river ;
Winslow, 5691 42.
ten years of .ige, kindly received us.
and, five minutes afterward, Mrs. Gerard,
tism Sprofuln, Liver Complaint, Nervousness HttrHCi w ide attention. It is protasely illus •videiitly accepted them in goo.f faith.
In .idililioii to the above amounts, Al He W.IS the only child that Mr. Rice ev
trated. Toh wanderings of the Ohtidien of Ih-'Folks can t sk.ate througli life ! ” said looking from her window, saw the light,
and Debility? Alwaysgetonothat is KNOWN to eral in the Wilderness lor forty years form the
bion h.is to p.ay #43.67 and Waic-riillc er had, and w.is born when he Was sev
dis. Gei-.afd, satiric-.dly. “Nor get cook
WATERVILLE, HE:
possess merit like Vegetino nml 3<iu uru sure to subjiot of the fitth article on Dible History ery receipts out ot novel books, nor mend straight figure, skimming swiftly along, 571 06, tor hie inquests.
enty six years old.
At Bank, Oakland, evury Saturday.
1 Ills article hss nine iliustrstions. 'Flowerh
more like the arrowy dart of a bird than
1 hi- widow , .Mrs. Rice, soon came irtbe satisfied.
Ht Funernls * by the Ucv Edward A. Hand, 11 stockings with you. tiie Keusiiigloii the motion of a hum in being, until it iv.is
R
ev
.
M
u
.
S
i
encer
,
of
the
Baptist
to the room. I remember that she was
a short but inteteshiig DiKctiKsion of the sub .utches. f want Chester s 11 ilc to iie
lost
in
the
approaching
sli.idows
of
dusk.
E. I.. JOIVFH,
It tall, sweetly digi.lfied, and seriously
and 'I'sgged ami Piesb,' by Leigh Norvul. eil hc'ipnieel to him, njt a millstone
WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS ject,
“ What would have become of me cliurcii, preached in Bangoi last Sunday, pleasant woman. She invited us to spend
will please by its teniier soiitiineiit *i'he Coii- slung around his luck. ’
ZD E IST T I S T,
now,” she thought, “if Sylvia had not Ills place here being tilled by Kev. ,Mr. tlie night, but wo could not accept of her
for Vegetino but yet arc able to liacK them with tmental
by o illiam Uosaiter, repr ni
-- Well, you need not he alarmed,” said
WATEBTILLE, KE..
Smilli of the Congregational cliurcli, who kind iiivit.ipon She gave us a veiT intho strongest kind of tesliiuony from the patientd ed from the Ni eteenth Centuiy, (iffers ftHid sylvia, Husiied with u ispo.ccn leseiitniciit. le,arned to skate ? ”
loi much thought. Some may c msuier it u
Miss .S'-'fton IV.IS fortunate enough to
AficODselves.
^
m<id»'J, othirs a warning. Dr. lalnitgc's ser -'K-'st assured, .'lirs. cier.irj, f sliilf iiev- find the doctor at home, and rode hack nude a moving appeal from a phrase in tcresliiig .iccoipil of the List days Of Mr.
OFFte*: Front rooms over Watervllle Savings
Rice
molt IS entitled ’ Vour Pedigree,* and 111 Ins E<1 '-T 111 iiry yoar sou! ”
Baak, latolv occupied bv FoKtor ft Stewart Att’ys.
with him in his buggy; artd he could not tho iqtli vcr.se of the I Ith cluptei of .Mat
itoniii Comments he disciiHRes 'Drc'^sing loi
While, 1 was in and out, vv.ilkirig around
OrricR Hoirits: 8 to
A. M.. 1 to 0 V.
'■
riijii
we
ll
both
he
sitisfied,”
said
«0
'E'U
say
enough
in
praise
of
her
Spirit
and
thew — “A Inciid of publicans and sin the house, these llioughts tame into nly
Church,’ ‘ i lie bpting and Cleanliness.* The
Arllflefal Teeth acton Kuhb<r Gold or Silve
three serial stones are omtinued.
ibe Si- the old I idy, plulosophic.illy; -'.iiid now coilnagd.
Plates. All work wKrranted.
Gas and Kllier
ners.’
mind. I could not tlicii refrain from re
g^telaUterod to Bullable persons who desire It.
cred Musicians treat of M idiime de Qrandval you'd hettei go and get those rolls of cMIt was to lier that he gave all charges
flecting 111)011 the brevity and vanity ol all
and Pnd F. L. Ritter, of Vsss.ir College, and ico, and we'll pick oat so.ne pieces for a
and
directions
regardm-j
tlu
piticnt.
“H
ot
Iliii.ES,”
such
as
are
seen
in
the
there IS an able ai tide, with portrait ot Fred p itcliwoik quilt.’"
tlie pleasures and honors of frail man on
»
ELitlWOOD
“.My
deir
madam,
’
he
slid,
in
answer
BUccEseons to
erick Ciiopm Many of the il.u^trations are
The- Lite iv.irriiy owner of that
-Sylvii glanced out at the diimond to Mrs. Gerard’s piteous pleadings, “this 'edge on Ticoiiic Falls, are found in places earth
purticiihirly appiopriate to the Sprirg «<OHRon.
be.iuphil pLiie — iH-autiful in itself, and
A. P. Collins & Co.,
which, thmigii lUt g dehived wilt surely c ime of tile snow-covered Helds and vales.
young lad*- is a born nurse. She has a where water has long censed to run- “beaiipfut lor silu.ition"— started in the
the rni o..lUny IH, as UbU.il, abundtnt aud in“Oil, Mrs. Gerard,’’ said she,
STABLE-'^.
cool hcaiL a light hind .ind plenty of riiey are thought to luve had their origin null nine ol his youth, vvilli lair prospects
teiehting
)o id by Datoii's Mill is crowded with
KLMnrOOD IIOTKL BTid SjlI.Vklt ST.
I’lico‘ij cents a single number, or $2 50 t skaters, and the ice is perfect, and I was nergfe. She is the proper person to take in pre-hi.storic time and to he duo to gl.v ol c-arlhly prospviily belore him, which
care of Mr. Gcr.aid.”
yeai. Published by Mr»*. Ftiiuk Leslie. 53, 65
cial cascades.
he lived to more than realize Hs sought
WK H.WK TilK
longing to go there this altcrnooii I ”
aud 57 Park Place. New Vork.
And Sylvia piovod herself ivortliy of
and olit.i'iic-d at Harv.ird College a libe
".Vll tile loafers m the neighhorliood his word.s.
ry
We
again
relcr
to
the
p.ird
of
Mrs.
ral education, where he w.is graduated
The Musical I-;iivld, t’lat sharp ire there, aud .ill the giddy-headed girls,’
Chester Gerard reco-'crcd slawly, Imt h'. C. Allen, music te.icher, on Hle.isant in 1791. He bec.ime an ahle aud sucin town, and have as j^ood a Cimtkk as monthly, has m its April number a p irtrait o retorted .Mrs. (ieraid. --fi’s no place for the time did not hang heavily on his
that well know musicid writer and leoturci
Street, who gives instruction on the piano ces.slul lawyer, and rmally a member of
hands.
ihcre is in M.iino. Pricks L'>w lor llie Louis O. EJson, with a brief biogiaphioHi you to lie seen."
the .‘tmeric.m Congress—,1 place of htln" Well (hen, miyn't I go down on the
qirillit} o! pio Is. etc. Ph ase give us t-keteb. This is foltowed by tho nsnal amount
Sylvia w.is tlie hriglilest and cliecriest forte. .She- loft a large class in Horllaiid, or and trust, winch thousands of his fel
GEO- JEW ELL,f Proprietor
a call. Uo(i|ii oifull}
of iigrcrable Slid instructive musical misoel- livei ?” ple.aded S)Ilia, eagerly, -'f do of compinions.
wlicn she came to Waterville, to whom low countrymen have coveted and toiled
HACKS FOR FUNERALS, \>EDDIXGe,
lany. spicv reviews, and tho following new mu so wint to -kate! Oh, it is ex.-i-.-ily as il
At the end of the second month, the
lor in vain. .Moreover, wealth and vir
PARI IKS. ETC.
sic;—Grandmother’s 5>tory, by Carl Reiiicnae, you were a bird, flying through the keen, patient wis allowed to go out into the she w.is giving good satisf.iction.
J.
B.
FR1EL
&
CO.
Also Raroks for Larqk Tartifs.
M>s(enouK Aftairs; Hail Virgin Mary, Ave Ma old air and the sanshine!
tuous enjoyment in connubial life and in
Mayn’t I go budding April world of trees and huslies,
rta,
AreadeltiAs
Pants
the
Heart,
arranget^
ty Did you ever know a boy who did literatuie attended him along his course,
The I’lopiUiur’s personal attention gl\en to
Mrs G-erard ? Do siy yes ! ”
and bright blue sky; and while lie was
from Lasseu. by Irving Emerson.*
_____ _____4'arding
liorsca. Orders left at tlie
Ijetilng
> no Ih'i
and a sou was given him in his old age
.Mis. Gerard compressed her lips.
Stable or Hotel OfBce. Ofhcc coniuoted by TclPublished by the Mnsioal Herald Co., Frank
taking his first walk, Sylvia came to the not, at some period of his lile, come to to cheer his evening of life, which was
epkune.
lin Square. Boston, Mass., at $l a year.
-'f never did approve of skating,’’ .said old lady, with varying color.
the conclusion that his grandfather never lengthened out tu the lung and unusual
site, “ and f never shall. In my days,
“Dear Mrs. Gerard,” said she, "1 have knew much, also th U what little lie did period of eighty-six years.
Prom Dyspepsia. Constipation. Dis-/
And I
girls .ve.e girls, an.', boys Were hoy.s.’
something to tell you.”
ordered Liver, or an impure condi-'
thought, as 1 stood micsipij pensiVeljr
NATDEN & flUBIHSOII.
know
had
passed
into
the
brains
of
his
War IIou'-i: JniiriT.—Tlic following
“Horrid old iiomin ! ” thought Sylvia,
Mrs. Gerard’s eyes sparkled.
there, now it has all flown Rke a vision
L tion of the Blood, do not take wort^is t.ikc-u Irom u luogr.iphi oi llic-l.-itc lion. ready to cry. -'liut at le.ast, she hasn't
“II.is he asked you to m.arry him—al grandson ?
of the night. With a glance 1 looked
OONTRAOTO R S ■ less compounds of poor drugs and Albeit G. leivctt, ill the livlf.ist Age ;
ihsolutely forbidden me. And the ice is ready ?” said she. “But 1 knew he w.as
over Ills iilc, wliicli we call so lung, but
One of the most oxcilmg ,-iud .it tlie like gl.iss, and 1 hue been shut up in tliF getting to love you. Oh, 1 am .so glad ! ’'
AND
r herbs, but use that well-known fam-^
Miss Alice .-VI. Wv.man, wiio with her
it had vanished (orever. O, how vain all
same lime cli o.icteiistic episodes in his house for three d.iys, chopping sausageily
remedy,
the
true
“
L.
F.’*
At-V
-•
You
approve
it,
then
?
”
said
Sylvia,
mother left us a few weeks ago for .M.is- his lile of vvealtli, of law, of honor, of en
Job Carpenters.
life
occuried
at
tlie
Democratic
.State
con
meat
and
darning’
pilloiv-c.ases.
Oh,
1
rather
disappointed.
i wood's Bitters, prepared from only
AND estimates MADE.
sachusetts, h.is returned to take cli.irgc of joy ment appeared to me then ! Ah ! how
vention at .\\gusta in i86i Two sets of must li.uc one mole skate, if 1 die for it! ”
"I never wis so ple.iscd in all my life,”
Ithepurest A ^ m T|1and best
SHOP ON TKMPLJC «T.
resolutions hid been picsciiled, one long
the school m F'ort Point district, in Wins quickly all things fade, vvillier and die-—
■Syh 11 .h-ltoii was drs Gerard's .second said the old lady.
f materials Asm
«E4tbat cant and pointless .111(1 desigied to kiep llu- cousin, who, deprived of h-er sole rem linall things which have their routs in the
JctiAB D- Uatokm,
Ihchkabr Robikso
"Hut—but—” hesitated Sylvia, "I low, in wliich she was so successful
shallow, sliding sands of time.
be obtained. The success of this] twowin-isol tlie piit_\ together, and tlie iii'g parent hi death, hid come to live don’t lliink 1 care for him as a wile should
But amid these thoughts, it was pleas
other sliorl and spirited, and sjmpatliis- with h-er. S'l-e ivis not altogether de csre for her husband—1 am sure I don’t! ” fall. Tile .Superiiitent, in his Report, said,
Medicine is almost universal. *
I Ills te.iclier taught her pupils many ant to reflect that .Mr. Rice, miny years
ing stionglv with tli-- rebellion.
pendent on her lelation—in f.ict, she had
A
cheap
and
worthless
imitationV
Mrs.
(ieraid'.s
face
visibly
lengthened.
AT HIS
before his death, sought and laid up“treasI he anti-war element was strong and a huiulicd dollars a year of her own.
"SyKia, Sylvia, don't siy that,” .she tilings not found in tllclr test hooks. .She
I of the L.P. Atwood's Bitters is in the ]
-- Kiiougli,” said Mis. Gerald, -- to cried. "Do try to like him—for my sake ! introduced general exercises on Wediic-s- ure PI ticavc-ii,” .iiid had peacefully en
Livery. Boarding & Sale Stable r market; therefore be sure you buy the/ the Soutlioin cause w is apologised foi and
tered into “cverla.sting habitations.”
defended. At this ciisis, w-lim olliei
EAST TKMl'LK Si'.. W.VTEllVIt.LF.,
I true article bearing the red registered! speakers weieuuibl- ti nlik - tliemscK is clothe you nicely and pay all the little odd And lie loves you so much, my d.iiliiig! ’ day- afternoons and also singing, being .1
My ilc-.ir readers, ti.ive you a treasur*
expenses; and you can jiiy your hoird
R*«ps Horses and Carrisgos to let for all pur
“For
your
s.ike,
Mrs.
Gerard
?
VVliy
I
trade
mark
**L.
F.'*
on
label
and]
pe»M, Good horses, a gria variety of stylUli
heard in I ivar of suppressing th.- rebellion. aii'l lodging by helping aiouii 1 the house are sou so much inteicsted ? Is Doctor good singer herself, and at the c'ximin.i- in heaven ? II you do not “lay Up fdf
•arrUfvs, and rtasunabU* priots.
yourselves treasures in heaven,” you
Mr. Jewett arose .iiul declaied that lie —and he a lot of company for me into the .Mildm.iv— ”
Poll several jiieces were finely sung.”
aic jioor indeed, and must he poor torwould speak and be beaid. lie seired the bargain, liustli-horo's an awful lonesome
“ Who is talking alioul D ictor Mildflag, and waving it above bis head, m.ide place, ami there's d.ays an 1 days when me may
Lani) Tkassfeiis m this vicinity dui- ever.
c-xcl
limed
.Mrs.
Ger.iid.
I am very truly yours,
IRA E. QETCHELL,
a strong and lojal speecli. Mr Jewell .111(1 thee It sits and looks at e.ach other
“ Why, you, aren't you ?” retorted Syl ing the past week 1—
John HE.UMg.NWAY.
took ofl' ills coat, rolled up hi - sleeves, all cl.ii long without a soul crossing the via.
Fairfield—Bc-lhia K. .\'yc to George C.
and del laied his re.idiness to die loi the thresliold.”
[For Ihr Mill.)
“Nor I'm (.liking about my son, Clics- Freeman, $150.
fl.ig; tli.it he w.is a.s icadi to shed his
.Mrs. Gerard iv.is a kind-hearted old la ter,” said tlie old lady.
Easieh E(.os.— riicrc are fhoughts
North Vassalboro’,..............Maine.
Hittstield —Hadley H. Johnson to Ldlilood for its defense in .M.-une .is in \'u- dy, lull of genero'is impulses. .Sylvia wis
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Uougli on Ooughn.*' Troches. 16c ; BalBsm.36c.
as they will at an immense extent two or
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Hrailbiiry.
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of
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Mothers.
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I lie Character of WaBhinglon, Winthrop— and four months in jail, in defanit of pay
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'I lie Angela of Itiiena Viata, Whittier—Wini
Parsons as now “ the first landscape- cta case for those who are contesting the
thousand dollars for eggs in tlie montlis “J. F. O.'s'' poem on “.Maine” next fred n. Brooka.
prisonment.
painter of England.” He is still a young election. One of the first matters whieh
Life ProRorver.
A Vlhioai ot the Baat, Ingeraoil—Holman F.
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through the Damon and I’ylhins friend is a revision of the election law.—[Port.
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R‘)nRh on Toothache,”
Instant relief f)r Xeuralgis, Toothschc. Fscc- self.
Farr.
lage audience. The boston Theatre al ache.
Speaking of General Grant's malady,
shores are dotted with them.
Ask for'Mtoiigh on Toothache.” 15 ft ^oo.
The Aniicxatiou of Mexieo, Corwin—Forrest
tlie coming seicson tliaii for ten or twelve
^Another death has occurred in the Illi the New )^rk .Sun gives several precau
ways reaps the rewaid of its well-earned
Just now eggs ,are hoiiglit for a mirkct )eirs p.ast. We cannot say as much for 3oodwiii.
Pretty Women.
tionary rules to lie oliserved by smokersThe Malden M irtyr, .kii rn.—Bass o .V M nti- reputation of presenting nothing but tlie
Lndiss who would rctnin freshness and vivacity. nois legislature, this time a Democrat,
for only 14 to t6 cts.; and a young i.irmmost brilliant successes.—[Portsmouth Don’t fail to try '• Wells' Health Ri newer.”
who was found dead in his bed at his lio- The safest rule of all it does not mention.
Waterville, though we hope our mechan racr.
The Waahinglon Momiment, Daniel—Chas. Times.
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tel. This further complicates and delays Don't smoke.
ics of the various classei are not going to C. Itichardaon.
Catarrhal Throat AfTootlont.
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Sin-ill,
scliooiiers and steamers armed with light
' don't p.ay. He was more than lialf disLiquid,
26c.
We hear of .several buildings in prospect,
The Last Banquet, llenaii'l—Mary E.Brav,
boston Theatre Co. begins at the Store of
Gen. Wolseley says he has no idea of guns will, after July first next, i»trol^the
oouraged. “I know wliat I am talking
Eutojiy on yuiimer, Hcliurz—Win. Franklin
but they doulitless depend much upon the Watson.
•' Rough on Itoh.”
li. Thayer & Son, S.aturday niornin,
abandoning his intention to recapture Canadian coxst and seize all Americaa
Hough on Itch” ouros humors, erupt Ion*, ring,
abont,” he said ; “I have figured it close
ve.ssels fishing within the three mile limit
Khartoum in the autumn.
picsent cry about hard times. There is
Dinsmore's Oichcstr.i proiided the mu zYliiil 18, at 9 o clock. This will be a worm, letter, stil rheam,, frosted feet, chilblains.
or putting into hat hors for bait or supplies.
ly.” We did not contradict liim, because
money enough in all sections of the coun sic; Rev.“Mr. I’oltle nmdc tlie opt'iiing splendid entertaiment. The Company
ADVICE TO MOTIIERa.
Tho Hope of Tho Ration.
T’lie Secretary of the Treasury has or
we could not “show the figures
hut we
Children, slow in •luvelornunt, puny, scrawny,
try, and the cut-downs, failures, and pr.iyer, .ind tliere w.is a fair attendance. bring special acenertf.
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at
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and
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Samples from and delicate, uso ” Well*-* Health Henewer.’,
(Jacried mentally what kind of a specnl.aV«ur real by a mck child sufTerlng and cr)'iDg dered the sale of the old United States
strikes must he nearly accomplished by The speakers showed lietter judgment in scores of press notices:—
with pain of cutting teeth V If so. send at ones Court Housein lioslon.
Wide Awaho
tlon we hoys on the farm were making,
tills time. Very soon there will come a their selections ih.in in former years, and
“It is liardly necessary to say to those three or four hours every night coughing. (Jet and g^t n buttle of Mru, VYiuhIow'h .ScHithing The Grand Scherift' of Mecca lias issued at
relief and sound rest by using Weils, Syrup fur Chtldren Teething. Its value is tua long time ago, when wc took oiir li.as- rousing shout for liusiness, and every
cognizant of the ability of tliai company lininediat-)
Hough on Coughs.’’ Troches 15c.; Halsam,26c. oiiloulable. It Will relieve the poor littln atif- a proclamation elenouncing FI Mahdi as
ket of eggs to the store for ten cents a body will go to work. The time is not did icry well in speaking and reading.
tlial tlic performance was in almost every
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, motliors, an outlaw.
The first prize, in declamation was respect e.xcellent. Tlie pl.iy is handsome
* R^uTh on Pain” Poronaed Plaster:
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fur
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aw.iided to ,Mr, t ioodwln ; 2d to .Mr. Farr; 1) and elaborately moimted, tlie jierforni
pains in tho ehesl or side, rheumatism, ncurigin. lory and tiiarrhooi. rcgulatCB the Htoinacli and the pastorate of the Uroad St. Baptistfall chickens for five cts. a pound. Their
Hat and boNNET bi.E.iCHEitv.—.Mr.' with lionorahlc mention of .\li. .Small. In
howola. cnrCH wimt colic, Hoftenn thr guruH. re
ance was very smootli, and tlie waits, con
duces inHammatiori, and gives tona and en«rg) church, IMiil.idclphia, onSuiid.iy, April 5,
average weight w,a.s between tliree and George W. Rideout, who lias for sever.il rc.ading, ist to .Miss Kingsley ; 2d to .Miss sidering tlie heavy ‘sets’ unusually short” GenekzVL Grant.—
j|(» Cho whole Hyatem. Mrs. Wirmtowa Mouthing to take effect April i, 1886. In the mean
Moi
timer.
During
the
last
part
of
last
week
the
—
[boston
Herald
four pounds.
Corn was then worth years given good .satisf.iction to the pi'o.
3yrup for the Clilldren Teething is pleiutunt lo time he will .serve without salary."
anxiety in regard lo the condition of Gen. thetuKte. anil la th*^ nresoription of one of the
The
Silver
King,”
.as
presented
lierc
50 cts., and wheat more than it is now.
pie of Waterville and vicinity, in this line
Miss A. A. Gl.EA.stiN lias lieen cumpeilWhile a heavy storm was passing over
by tlie boston Theatre Company, well (irant was less strained and intense, as, oldoHt and beat female nurses and phyitciaiiH
Well,—there is no li.irrn in l.ilking of Inisiiicss, is lieie .ig.iiii, to remain ed to enlarge her store by retiiing her
merited the p.itionage it received. The day by day, reports came indicating that in the Unit d States, and ia for Hale by oil Wasaiiigtoii, late Wednesday afternoon,
driiggiats
throughout
the
world.
I’rice
25
ctn.
the Washington momiment was struck by
these matters over.
but witii a fair tlirough the season. His woik in the work room to tlie story aliove j and while eliaracter and the cast of tlie play equally he might >ct live man) days, and that his
n bottle.
lightning tliree times in succe.ssion, with
chance to manage tlie matters in tlie best p.Lst is the best guaranty for the future. enl.irging, site has renovated and improv commended themselves to the best taste pulse, his temperature and his respiration
out
causing tlic least damage.
were quite regulai and natural. It was
Land Transfeiis in thi.s vicinity dur
way, so as to get 18 to 20 cts. a pound He will be found at tlie same pl.ice, ed it. She li.as gone to New Voik for a of tlic audience. Every part was well sus realized that the sword that is to cut short
tained. The Company know well how to
ing the past week :—
for our early and late f.ill chickens, and .Shorcy’s building, nc.xt below Millikcn new stock of ^oods, and will return witli eater to good taste, and are always wel his diys is suspended by a hair, that
Albion.—John Wilson Hall ol Water
■ Ik
might break at an) instant
But he was
from 15 to 30 cts. for eggs, we should block.
all tlie noveltii s of the se.ason. Of course come ih Portsnioutli.”—[Portsmouth Jour
ville to Mercy P'. Murray of Albion, real
.so
far
relieved
from
pain
that
he
wa.s
able
Tliis
is
one
ol
tlie
finest
dramas
ever
venture a half dozen I’lymouth Rocks
estate in Albion, $200.
In the ease of .State vs. M. C. Railroad the ladies will watch for her coming and
[ilaccd upon tlie bangor stage, and to say to sleep quietly, and his anxious family
It ts an established fact tliat Hood's SarBenton.—William Spearin of Benton to
just for a family supply,—and tlicn see.
Co., for c.iusing the death of a man in make her an early call.
lliat it was presented by the boston Tliea were enabled to get the rest they so great Geo. F. Spearin of B., land in Benton, saparllU bos proven an invaluable remedy
fV In ordering your Mower seeds, don't Hallowell, tlie verdict was against the
tre Company is equivalant to saying tlial ly needed. Ericl,iy night, Gen. Dent, his $200 ; Asher H. Barton of Benton to Al in many sovoro cases of rheumatism, effect
Have you one of those “ well-springs of
it was presented in the 'finest manner pos brother-in-law, 5t)s the cancel has made fred D. Sylvesfer of said town, land in ing remarkable cures by its puwcrtul action
forget th.at Fici, at Rocliester, N. York, road, giving $3,145.83! damage, but it
delight," a baby, in the house—and is it sihle. Tlie scenery and stage settings greater progress titan any one who has not
In correcting tlie acidity of tho blood, wfilch
Benton, $140.
it at tlie head of the corps in tliis line. is understood tliat the road will appe.al.
seen it can imagine. He thought an arlebeginning to walk and talk f Tlien or- were ni.agnificent.”—[bangor Courier.
China.—Xjicclieiis Gtxldard of Vas,sal- is the cause of tho disease, and purifying
It costs no more to order from Rochester
“ The Opeia Honse was crowded again ro in the throat must give way soon. The horo to Theotlore Jackson of China, land and enrii'hliig the vital fluid.
Harper's Magazlne for May. an ex- 'Jer for it at once, “bahyland,” thatheauIt ts certainly fair to assume that what
■ ;d lo -(General was perfectly resigned and pre in China. $50; Francis Jones of JJhina to
or San Francisco, by mail, than from Au tra good iiiiniher, will he found at Hen-] tiful litll e magazine for little folks, puh- last night \>ith an audience assemblecl
witness the presentation of ‘The Silver pared to die. He spent an uneasy day Il.ullcy Keller of said town, land in Chi Hood's Sarsaiiaiilla has done for others It
gusta. Vick’s circuhirs and L:il.ilogue.s
will do for you. Therefore, If you suffer
rickson's, with all the other first class lislied by D. Lollirop & Co., boston, at King.” This is one of the very best, if on Saturday, having one severe paroxysm
na, $500.
oaay be found in the hands of .all lovers of
the pains and aches of tbemuatlsm, give
not //u best, melodramas ever presented of cougliiiig. He had a bad day on Sunperiodicals of (lie d.ay, fresh from tlie 50 cents a year. You will not regret it
Clinton-—J-oring Webber of Clinton to this potent remedy a fair trlaL
flowers,—if not, drop it postal to “ James
tlay,
and
there
was
a
recurrence
of
cougli-1
in this city.”—[bangor Commercial.
American News Co. of boston.
Geo.
F.
Webber
of
s.iitl
town,
real
estate
The CoRNEir Market never gels left
The audience was an enthusiastic one ing. There were two attacks of choking, in Clinton, $30001 R. B. Thompson to
Vick, florist, Rocliester, N. Y.,” and get
A Positive Cure.
Mr. Howard C. Morse, as we stated heliind. New potatoes and lettuce were and nothing but expressions of delight attended with ylifticulty in hieathing. On Hattie Winn of said town, land in Clin
Oae.
" I was troubled very much with rhenm,v
.Monday,
Gen.
Grant
walked
about
the
were heard horn the time the ciulain rose
tism In my hips,, ankles, and wrists. I
last week. Ills hougJit out tlie Dirigo tor sale tliere on Wednesday.
ton, $150.
-----until it tell at the conclusion of the last house, and affixed ins autograph to a num
CV A liasket of delicious Florida oran
r.iirfield.—Henry Kelly to Sarah Cilley, could hardly walk, and was confined to my
Market of P. DeRocher, and continues
A. L. Maxwell and Ins mother have re act. Each of ihe actors made a fine lm< ber of photographs. PreMilcnt Clevelacd
ge*, with “Compliments of D. H. .Swan.'
$150; Mary F. Tliomp.son et als to Sum bed a good deal of the time. Being rec
the business putting iu a full stock of moved to the Kice farm in WinsloW, pressiun, and the play as a whole was a sent a message of symiiatliy. On Tues
ner W. Howe. $1 ; Orison Burrill ct als ommended to try Hood's barsaporUla, 1
reminds us of a vote of thanks due him
day
the
patient
s.tid
he
felt
belter
than
for
took tour bottles and am perfectly well.
groceries. See his advertisement in where he proposes to engage in the poul great success.—[Lowell Times.
several weeks. He jiassed Tuesday night to Henry Kelly, $300; Henry Kelly to 1 1 obeertully recommend lluodts Sarsaparilla
from tlie A/(iil office. Granges of this
Richard D. Sanborn, $800; Samuel Jud-|
try business.
anothci column.
very
comfoilahly.
quality are rarely tasted liere, hut will be
kins to Hannah Stevens, $300; George | as one of tlio best blood imrlflors in tho
‘Ovortiiid Uv«r Akumi.'
Cajionc and Saift^^ne, the Italian miir■file ice came down fro.n above on
H. Newhall to Fdw. J. Lawrence, $3000. world.” W. F. Wood, Bloomington, 111.
come more common wlien sucli men as
ftepllition is uuiitetiuu‘8 Itio only wnv to linOakland.—Howard W. Wells ol Oak
For Twenty ‘Years
yesterday
anti
went
tlirough
tlie
Head
derers
will
be
liung
in
tlie
.State,
1‘ri.son
Mr. Swan invest in “ golden orange
piess a trulii upon Ills luiud. Acuontingly
take mil loo ttitti ilr, Ihsroe'a‘F oaHant rureii- land to Wm. H. Wheeler of said town, 1 have been nffllcted with rheumatism. Before
to-day.
of
the
Falls,
hut
lodged
in
tlie
bay.
A
C
I
u
1111
s
e
B
t
lu
groves” ill Florida.
tivs 1‘ellets,* (llio original l.iUlo Liver Flils) half of land in Oakland, $600; Sanford J. 1S831 found no relief, hut grew worse. 1 Ikheii
cliannel, however, opened between the I The Sai.vation Army is operating
continue lo be womtcifully effective in casus.ol Baker of Oakland lo Sarah A. C, Horn begun taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, and ft did
, There was another “find” of lost mail
Heiid.
zMIrj,
sick Hi|(l nervous haiutache, oieistipatlon, inili- of s.lid town, land in Oakland. $50.________ me more
islands and the shore, through which a in Augusta, wliere the 'fournal sat5 tlicy
_____good
________
than all tlie other medicine I
Beetfon, rush of ulu'iil to the bdiul, eoM extrein
matter, on Sunday, a part of tlie contents
Snraeraet Mills. —Edward J'. LiMfrenee j cverTiad.” H. T. BAMfOM, Snitloy.
s trong current flows.
liave made nine converts.
Iiiflummaf iu u .
UiM, aud >11 nllnieiRs arising friim obstruct Inn
of thatTIag missed from tlie railroad pl.it.
”1 suffered Irnm what the ductors oalled
of Ills bodily runclmii'. Tiiefr iCtton Is tbnr- r.t als to Jamea 11, Lawieuoe, $590The Cotton Mills are having their usu-iI Liquor Sellers are having a hard time
Vassalhoro.—Jefferson Plummer and muscular ijheuniatlsm. I took Hood’s Saroiigli yet Kend'i, Hild tlie.mKrednuita being en
tleids the Sures.
form. There were letters, checks, express
,
..............................
, ,
,
at this term ol court in Augusta.
tirely vegetable, they can be taken with iiiipu- Fbthcr A. Handy, both of Vassalhoro to 1 saiiacUla mid am eullrefy ouroiL” J. .V. A.
money orders, &c., hut nothing of value al trouble with sl.avmgs, and though a
nltv into the innst delieale stonnieli. All drug- Henry A. Fwer. of said town, land in I'KOUDFOuT, letter carrier, Chleago^fl.
he demanded in the
Ueslores t li u
giUe.
_
_
_ __
to tlie thieves or the finders. This last forceaif twenty or more men are busy ' ease of...
the deatli ot 1 imothy Bragg, Si n-ius Ilf Tii.sle,'
We sliall be glad to send, free of charge
Vassalhoro, $30.
tu all who may duslre,alN)»kcuuUihilugmauy
CyThe “Social” of the Unitarian
lot was fouiul in some huslies on the in clearing the racks, tlie mills were tin- i»f Augusta, wliu died undcf suspicious Smell, Heiiriiig
Base Ball.—The Colhv nine will jilay additional statements of cures
1
able to run for several day.s this week.
circumstances.
young rulks, at Town Hjll„la^t night,
A quick Rebel.I
■Winslow hank, not far from the fiisl find
with the I’ortlaiuls, at Portland, Saturday,
was au empliatic gqud time,—so tliey all
. .
j poLy.— j-jit l.'alrfields heat fhe Alunie- .V posilivo. Cure
l4o<KUs~~Sar8apai4klE^
AP1U25U1.
1*.
M.
Fast
Day-thtry
00 the river. 'The fund in the-lo'.t h.ig.
I'V'I'u Kli.Sf.—A smit; little house- ,1.imh .ii Knjfgfqfj—Miinrt-iv
■
. lanlolu IzTiiiilled Into ejeh noitrir, «n4 !• ■ffKy-.-’’------------ ■■
will play the Maine Central Institute nine Sold by all druggists. It; six lur gs. Mads
■qfrrvHblv to u<u. I'rlce Ml oonu by mall or at
of value lo the thieves, was prohahlyj keeping tenement for two persons. In- |C\xmiiig. flie Elites heal the D. L. P's
The Ice iu tlie lower Keiiuehec is mo*v- on the college grounds sR Waterville in only by 0.1. UUOD 4i CO., Lowell, Mass.
DriiX^aia'.
Bead
fur
clroulur,
quiie
at
the
Mail
office.
at
our
Ki
<ink, last evening.
about twenty-five or tliirty dollars.
ELY BltOTIlElth, Druaglata Owvgu, N. Y? iiig and the river will soon be clear.
the afternoon.

^^Htcri’illc J||ail.

GO TO GOODRIOETS

“Great AnEBiciiH
SPECIFIC”

OUR CUIM

RODERICS

gWILD CHERRY J

Miss A. A. Gleas071

BALSAM

aoT%YE CUARANTEED.

BEST THINS KNOWN
WASHING^^^BLEACHINa

Rheumatism

Catarrh

j

CREA^BALMI

-----------

100 Doses One Dollar.

k

WatcrDille

17, I8S3.

Waterville Tea Store!
NOW IS THE TIME
To Buy Cheap!

Read To -day!

FARMERS DON’T BE HUMBUGGED

by hich Taluations which are Entirely Unofficial, or taken rrom old reports,
publish^ years ag^O, when the trade values given to fertilizing elements by State
Chemists were much higher than they are at present.
One Fertilizer Company is advertising valuations of its phosphate; based on an*
alyses of saimples, taken from special lots by the direction of the Company itself, and sent
to State Chemists for lIMvate Analysis ; the valuations, thus obtained, are advertised
as the true value of this phosphate, when the latest Official Valuations of the same
brand, determini^ by tna same State cbeniists, hom samples, drawn by the
Chemists themselves, or their authorized agents, from goods found on sale In
the ‘<open market,” are from six to nine dollars per ton lower.
Othm are advertising valuations purporting to represent the true value of their fer*
tilUen, when the actual valuations, found in the Latest Official Reports of the
State Chemists, are from from five to fifteen dollars per ton lower.
The Inspection of fertilizer} is important and furnishes valuable Inlormalion to the
btmen, if the actual reports of the State Chemists are examined, and their analyses
are made from samples taken in the open market, by the Chemists themSelv^, or their authorized agents, but until the>i>resent abuses Me corrected by some
b^er legislation, so that parties cannot advertise valuations of their fertilizers, which are
higher by five to fifteen dollars per ton than those found in thelatest Official Re
ports, the present system will continue to mislead rather than guide the public.

AND

Remember What You
HaX.VJItNKOUR I ALL GOODS TITrUICES
dlock, ihi- Larijest 11
III

Read!

fl WE ARE GLAD

\■

II

count of stock anci find
*W‘olilnlnrd
and
11
Guarantued
|l|
ALWAYS
\ toSIiow Goods | |
At slinri
noli< t'
the nest
f|
||
1| we shall sell
11
(let
yonr
Window
nnd
1
We mannfneinrc
TIN W'Tlie Best Kerosene
■The LOWEST." and ijiiolo
Prices,
Door .Seretais lieloie
ware, and enn sell the
tlie Hies Come : we have best at very low prices. Stove in the World ! —
irv il, nnd If hot satiswire elolli, all widths
llvd, it ran he returned 1
and eolors.
Paint, Viirni-h, White
wash, Horse. /Stove,
Kerosene, I.ard, Sperm Sevuli, Wimhi >• and This is the plncrtoliny
Wheels, Spokes. Uims.
aril N.-alsfiMil Oils, i.l
Dust nuusilES, in SImfis. nnd Oiirriagr
wavs in slock.
greal variety.
Goods of nil kinds.

as represented

We aro selling While Tho Skating Kink will
over olfeied.** ns ri'Bresctlteil.
Lead and Oil
cheaper be open snoil; now is
than ever.
the time to buy )oiir
Roller Skates.
Il is altoni lime to liny
.a KeriiBeiH Stove. 'I'he
Bay (ho Gardiner
Springs and A.xles lor
has gained its reputation on its own intrinsic merits, and is to-day about the Tiihniar is the Largest
your Carriagi B.
only fertilizer in the market sold on this basis. Every iPackagie OUaran* and Best.
teed. For its Official Analyses and Valuations, we refer to the actual reports pub
lished by the State Chemists. For Phosphate m Pamphlets
HlccITire. Ueflned
Tumps Repaircil, and
Iron, Morwiiy Iron,
.loll work 1)1 all kinds CvT Dtiialnile, Blasting
APPLY TO OUR NEAREST LOCAL AGENT, OR
Bands, llon| s, Rods, promptly attended to i and Sporting Powder,
Horse Nnil.s, .shoes.
liy experienced work I Fuse. Shot, Cariridges,
Caps.
Crow liars. Chains.

BRADLEY’S

SUPERPHOSPHATE

BRADLEY FERTILIZER CO., BOSTON.

Cucumher-w’d Tumps,
nil lengths, Iroii Tiiinps
nil sizes. Lend I’ipe,
CImiti I’linip Tubing
and Chain.

THE WATERVILLE MAIL

Tub Use of Iodoform or mcrcuiinl.'t in
the treatment of catarrh—whether in the
ah IlfDBPRNDKNT FAMILY^ NKWePAPKK form of suppositories or
ointments—
rUnUHilEU Rveuy Kkiday.
should be avoided, as thej^re both inju
At riicnlx UIock....Uiiln St., Watcrvllle, Mr, rious and dangerous. lotmfcnn,' is c.asily
detected by its ofTcnsive odor. T ie only
M A X 11 A M & WIN G,
reliable catarrll remedy in tbe market to
KditorR and PropriotorF.
day is Ely’s Cream Balm, Ijeicg free from
fcPIl. MAXIIAM.
OAN’L It. WING.
all poisonous drugs. It has cured thous
t'EloiS: fL’.OO prr ypar
If pjiiU
U ands of clironic and acute ca.ses. where
ndvuncu. Siiigie C'oplt H, iWi cti.tp.
a 1 other remcdicr have failed. A part.y^r-Ko paper diBPom liiufd iii.ltl fill nrit-arnge cle is applied into each nostril; no pain ;
era pAld, uxcvpt Nt the op.iuii of ilu’ publUlu rs.
agreeable to u.se. I’ricc fifty cents: of
tf
drujrgisls.
TAOT PUN PANOX A PHYBIO.
WATKRVILI.E .MARKET.
We have ctreful IIiuUkIiU f ir the stranger.
And smile* f'lr the HoinFtim gue.tt—
Beef brings 8 to 91c; mutton A-lambs
But oft for uur uvVii
9c; Fowls 16 to 18; Chickens 17 to 18:
Tbe bitter tone
round hog 7 ; Buttei ad to 25 ; Cheese
Though we love our own the bast..
14c; Eggs 14: Tea Beans f 1.74; yellow
Herdiv » newspaper.prit ted but spenkR of s
■uddett (ieat'i bv H
Di-iei sj. Dl». GRAY KS eyes same price: .‘Xjiples 2.00 per bl. ; Po
HEAR I RKGULA I'OK woul'i have cured it; tatoes 50 cts ; Stpiashes 3c per lb.; Cab
strong assertion, but in my liavu Mnid they wore bage 2Ct per !b.; Turnips ic per lb.;
•aved fruin the grave by it. tl 00 per buttle at Turkeys iSct-; Oats, 38 to 40. Hay,$12

Have y.iii seen the Womnn’s Rights Chillies
Dryer? It will yay
foritsoll in one year !

fSeWo arc agents f'>r
the eelelirated Iteiiilseli
Siiears and Scissors,
and “True Vermonter’’
Slieep Shears, and the
best make of Scissors
and pocket Knives.
fB^'Giiods delivered
liromplly, and free of
eliargi-.

HANSON.

y^UEMRMBEU- we Do you want a Coo’have everylliing vcui Stove? noc t.i I NEVV
We Imrti just rcScivetl aomd of
*
want in the Builders’ 'i,Allnlitie.
line. Niiil...Gla8S,Lorks
-YlAXTEIt’lS
MYRl'P,
Kindis, Bulls, Hinges,
is?*Patent Roller, n d
Tin (tiTlirs aliilt'on- Rollers and llangeis, ICon
tbe
finest
wo
bnvo
seen
ibis
soason.
.\lsii,
'
moil Blocks Cord
dtielois iiinde and put Sheatlillig Paper, etco.
age,Twine,
I.alh
nril
IVEW nilUKWIlEAT.
nil at shorl iiotiee.
\vniil I .vine alw nys Ir,
Carpenlers! il lln-re is Mm- .
We have a lull sloeU ol any tool \ on want, we
Varnishes, .lapiins,
ean supply yolt.
Il M n wonhl have llir
Sliellaes and Pitiids. of
I (Hi Kerosene Oi. 'AN
all kinds.
We sell the ’‘World's
Imy lhe NEW I’.-iieiil
Fair Prize (’liiirn." It
Sw injiig KnneelCans.
nrPure Paris Green, has stood llie test fi r ( .'i gall n '?l..’’iO, lOgnll
for Pi.tail! Bugs.
(wenly-five years.

IVahbiiYii^s Superla[ivc.t
GrisVs lixtra,

AND

WAT£SIWILiLe£2,

Gi’oat Reduction in Prices

Fish and
Camu‘d Gcods,

Groceries and
' *Provisions,

HOWARD C. MORSE.

SEND MONEY BV

L. T. Hootliby & Son,

American Expnss Co- Money Orders,

Rvsiideiil A^-viifi}.
i
[statemk.n’t.]'

UNI TED .STATES lULYNCII

’

- -

>

RSPAIB-ING \ed to MARK DOWN every garmeni to.
.\ Sl’Kt l.VI.TY, .M.KO,
prices that will ensure its SPEED Y SALE.
Pnfiiliii^, ViirniNliiil;;
Do not neglect this opportunity for scenting a
and Sikh Writing.
Tsmple Street^ IffeaP Main. GREAT BARGAIN.
S. C. MAR^'rON.
Walenille, Jniiliary 8, 1885.

Farewell Appearance.

Night

Only

I

T Ui E

BOSTON

'THEATER CO.

MR. P. DeROCHER,

Ml- Frezer Cuultcr.
Mr. Dan. .1. Magniiiiiis,
Mr. Frank M. 'lorlieek,
.Mr. E A Ell. lie,
-Mr. II. E. Chase,"
U icliel Noali,
Giaqv 'Tliorne, A ollii r-,
In their I’uwerfnl Crea'I

Onii Elict All Al

WATERVILLE AND FAIRFIELD.

WITH EXCITEMENT, UN ACCOVNT OF THE

Fresby & Co. are

AGENT FOR 'ITIE

imiiHiRILlN.

Ofl^ing

Sto/es Cicivdid ! — but Plenty of Help em
ployed to wait on Customers,
And More Hitching Posts will be provided Immediutely,

CfTSAl.E OF SEA TS (J.3
Begins Sa'urday, .April IS, al !) a. m.
at I,. E. 'Tliaver A Son's. M’aterville,
anil nt T. G.llvaliTs, Faiiliehl..

Miiiiagoi’8 Hskiiig
F.x'iiliit.iiit
I’rieoB to Eiitertaimnenls,
hut wait for

lii-iui'ani'i’ <'o.

MILLER AND^'blXiE’S

BOSTON

Clioice Ox Beef,
Where yoil eiiii (ind il.

TRY OUR CORN BEEF,
and s(‘e wlmt v< u tlilrk of it

’ 2000 Pairs Ladies' Fleece Lined Gloves,

TNE CLUB HOUSE SAUSAGES.

For Ladies and Missc.,. ai 5 ets. per pair—worth 25 to 50 ets.
I^^'Just the Glove for .Spring wear.

are as good as owi.

'^IXew Spring Dress Goods^ at Prices
that Beat the World !

We lire still selling Pins, Needles, Thread, Cottons, Woolens,
Table Damask, Hosiery, &o. &c. lower than ever heaid bf,

Itnhber Goods, direct from the Manufacturers.

fS,"i

8715,044 UU

-

AKTI-iTXi

-

a.*

who will s.ioa appear loi W.iteiville i
an eiigagemeiil el

4

-

-

Their Rep il'loire eeii'i-ls el the lausl
»:|77,l3t 04
3.01,413 0? il'id mos: pi)(inlar Opera-, of llio day.
ElegaiU C isui lies,
8715,144 11
.Magnilieeiil .-icenery.
llua.l (Jllices in ihe Uoileil .Slates:
Xct suriiluB over alt,

Fine OrehesI ra.

FiTI Clioius,
.JOHN (i. PAUiE, Residen* Managi r.
Ti ii.stees in Boston lor the U. 8.:
Obsi’rvt* (he
C11AUI.es F, CHOATE, Es.|.. Presidenl Old Colony Uailruail ('0., and
Old Colony Sleaii.hoat, Co. (Fall
River Lini .)
'feu fuut’* exlui for U*’S( rvud Suiit-*.
OLIVER AMES, E-q., of .Messrs. Hum inbiM’ tlH‘ sivlu <*1’ -Suuls (niuni* ut
F.
A.
jjOVujiiy'H Htoro buou.
I Oliver Ames A Sons.
REUBEN E. DEM MON, Esq., Presi
lino
W<'ok.
dent Howard National Bank.

,

TAKE A WORD OF ADVICE, AND THEN

m

GO WHBRB VOU PI.EASI:
PLEASE note

THE

FLDUR
TEA
MOLASSES
L. A. PRESBY & CO. SUGAR
Ladies’ Private Toilt t in oiir4tli Slore,

FOLLOWING

PRICES!

WAUANTKI)
lYAUAN'l'ED Uu>
tho 13uHt
lIcBt I'aniily Kloiir tJloro 'm loillcd
America, liiO.OO.

WAKKAN TKI) to give I'KUFI’lCT SATI.SFAC TION
KY UKFUNDKl), 4Ho(mti4.
W Aim AN TED boltin’ than can bo
for tho prico, SI.4 cuiitK.

11 1-4 1I>M. for ijill
oilier mail.

00

in

or MON

bought tlnywhcru

C ASH, or .’IN iiiiii’li SIN

uii)’

Heavy Sales for such Dull I lines, at the

10 and 20 Gents!

LATEST NEWS.—The Anglo-RusFARMER’S SPRING SUPPLIES
sian-tAfghan difficulty, remains m statu
llcadfiuurtttrt for
quo, but a more hopeful feeling of peace,
prevails, though preparations for war are
Bradley’s Phosphate Plaster,
going forward on both sides.
,
And u full iluu of ail kinda of
A speedy settlement of the Kiel rebel
ORAHS
lion in the Northwest is hoped for.
U at the
-»
*
Gen. Grant still remains in a comfortWAIT! WAIT! WAIT!’
.. able and improved .condition—lunched
WATERVILLE GRIST MILL.
wltn the ftinlfy aownBialrs'7cstenl#y, at*
I'luatit] e;.ill :uid lii.ipiirn onr priei'S,
KaTY
heartily, and had a comfortable night.
which we will rant lo HUITthe puielmscr.
Hels efieertVil and hopeful. -----------A; F. .'nuKKii.ii..
Pfkicer J, P. Hill seized at Benton
1 would rcMif’Ctfutlv unit' uiice-io tfie cUlzi'ni t -- ;---- rrTtil----- I
'
Depot, last night, two barrels of ^.leer arvil*''
of Wutervlllu and vicinity, Lliut 1 huiu returned
( ten gallons of wliiskey,
lu
iiiyuld
8h<ip
ill
(h(‘Shvrey
KuHdlii);,
where
1
jun
Suld on Easy P.iyments, at Mauufaelur- vlmll pay Kirli’l atlciiliGn lo the HleiioUIni;, Pre#*Mr. D. L. Parks, of the li^lite Skating itrs Warcrooins.
Lnot Hunduy, a Iur|{o Morocco Pocket Book,
liiir, and coloring ul llal« and Buniuflti. rtpL'clnl ' cuniulninu
about llfteeii iloliura la Moiioy uiid
Rink, has nratched Mr. A. E. Ellis, in a
uUenItun to Gent*. Hlraw and Manilla Mat*. I , »ume vuiuable
pant-ra. 'I’he tinder will hn auttalyqMain St., Waterville.
Khnll try ti| nleaae evcryutio who
willi
three-mile sTcate'with BertMgson, oTBanhh' ruWuril^'d by K-uvlns It ut No. b liuim Blf>ck.
“
!
uK)1m»k w iiiUKin r.
" ^
----- ^-------------- Ht H. MiTGIHCl.l .
or, for a prize of >25, in 'Ikangor, next'
Waterville, April 2, ISt>5
W5lfrilllu, Uu.. .Iprlt 17, 1533.
45
'uesday evening.
*5..
I

Organs & Pianos

Big Stock ol Meatsy Fish and Groceries,
AT BOTTOM PRICES.
']E*
TO-

Rubbers, Rubbei Boots, and all kinds of

B. 8. Boititw, 3 unt) -I pur ot. in kT val,
Cutfli In Bunk, liuintH ut Tiu'-tt’Ctt,
find Buslon lilllci*,
BrfiutuiuH ill cuuriteol cuiluotluu,
Due from uiIkt ruiixuHtloiKt for
rc'liiHuraucu on
atreufly puiil

20 Kii.iiy St, BdS'MN, Mass.

DOWBROS.& VIGUE’S,

!rS’"BOYS, SUl'TS with Knee Pauls at $2; worm JO at any Store in Maine.
Boys’ Suits at JlUDO, worth J.i.—Suits al $4.50, worth $11.50.
'I'liese were lioiiglit at u Job for much le.ss than iteost to make Oicm.

(I'i^'Sec our former «\uriouncomeut.)

Dev. !!1, l«'il.

4(>4,:iS5(II)
2(l'l,iU5 SO
IS.OJIIlU

BEEF.

If viva wish lor soiuo

DO NOT HE I.MI’OSKD UPON
By

Limited — of /.ondoii, Engluii 1.

I.I.MlII.TnES.

BEEF,

III Town, al 25 cIs., ll.'i ets., DO I’t.s., GO els,, 75 els. and Jfl. each.
We guaraiiti e them to lie licitor than can he
elsewhere for Ihe Bnine money.

Big Trade in Pants and Vests for Men

“A PLAY I’T'I.I. OF HUMAN
IN'TERES'T.’’
l3?'Speeial S.eiivry un.l Aiipeinlmcnts.

Sent Tuesdays and lettuned Saturday
morning

Ihe BPSP line of White Bosom Shirts

and Jhi/s, from 50c to $4.

City of London Firo

Estey Organ Co^

^6.50
6.00

Oil account of the continued mild iveather^
Carriages
we find ourselves overstocked ivith heavy
weight goods, and not having room to back
Sleighs \aivay
our Winter^' Garments, iVC have uecid'-

Thursday,
April 23

f

all old,

OF

H.VNUK.VCTUUElt UK

One

Ullllnlil I.imiicB
I t‘liii.iiruiic(. UciTvc,
.VII ulhir cluliiih,

' 1

Waterville Tea & Goffee Store.

CARRIAGE SHOP.

Town Hall, Waterville.

Fkance.—'The new ministry object Ui
a conclusion of pe.vce will) Cliimi on the
bwis proposed by M. Ferry, not being
disposed to share with the former ministry
the credit of the measun .
Central America.—'The bases of
peace have been .accepted by San Salva
dor and Guatemala, and liostilities have
ceased. The plenipotentiaries of the five
states will meet in Ae.iji^tlu to arrange a
definite treaty of peace. '
Miss Phebe Wing, a successful Fail field
teacher, was married last week to Mr.
Ambrose Sawttlle, of Sidney,.
The body of a man was found packed in
a trunk taken from a room in tbe South
ern Hotel, St. Louis, Mo., Tuesday. 'The
head was severed from the body and on a
paper inside the hunk were the words.
“ So perish all traitors tothegreatcau.se."
It is believed to lie a young Englishman
named W. H. Maxwell, wlio apparently
left the hotel a week ago Sunday.

’

GEO. F. DAVIES,

Sale's Honey the greet Cough cure,Z:c.,50c.&$'.
Blenn'sSiulpliiirsioa;, heals k beauimcs, 25c,
icatljs.
CermanConiRrmover kills Corns k Itunlons
litrs Hair and Whisker Dye—Ulnck and Brown, 50c.
In Waturvillc. Apr, 16th, Mm-fibnl! N. Sfmle,
Pike’s'Tootliachc Drops euro In 1 Mlnmo,26c
6I yrH, 7 inos-1 Apr. l3Ui, Winthrup .M.
Smui’s Rheumatic Pills arc a sure cure, OOo. aged
Meudor,
(J4 yrn. 5 tnoH.
(
111 VtthMilbdio, April 15tlj. Juhn Frye, oged
On .kieinclay the Prince of W:des le.t
82 yrn. 10 uitm.
|
Dublin amidst prolonged and tumultuous
In Nortti Anson', April 10th, MrH. Win. R,
cheering. .Mayor O'Conner was hissed Flint Hged 83 yi-s. 2 inos.
|
and Hew into a p.ission .about it. Wlien
In Ansiin,March 16lh. Mr. Major Wentcutt,'
the Prince of \\ ales reached Malloy juni- aged 85 yrn, G inort, 10 day^.
April 7th. Mrs. Hannah Rro^'n,
tion on Monday, a very unplea.sant dislur. - relIllctFairfield,
of Beriah Brown, agi’d 77 yra.
ance occurred. Win. O'llrien, M. I’.,
In VaKHulUiro, April 8lh. Dorc is B. Smiley,
stirred up a riot by inflammatory speechcr. widow of Daniel Smibv, aged 71 yr^,
i
In Oiintun, Apr. Clh, Miss Miriam Potter,!
The crowd,as itrushed toward the Trine. ,
vas driven b.ack at the point of the b.ayo- ngad 80 yia. 10 in"«, I'o days; Aptil 3d. Mrn. '
Loren Webber, aged about 70 years; April 8th*
net, and O'Brien among others was badly Loren
Wetfber. aged 70 yrs.
hurt. At Cork, a similar riot w.vs stirred
In Benton, April llth, Mias Lizzie B. Roun>
up by John O'Connor, M I’., who told dy, Hged 15 yrs, C nio'».
1
In N. VHBsait)«*n», April 13th. Emily G Ayer, !
the crowd that the first sliet h,i(j been fired
wife
of
Diuiiel
Aver,
aged
57
vrs.
6
incB.
1
at Malloy, and that O'Brien fell first. Iri. l.Kmittificid, I3th iimt., Mr. Nathaniel Tut
men were reeking with blood from bayonet tle,Inaped
02 yrs.
'
wounds. 'The windows of houses that
In Winslow, Apr. llth. Mrs. Rnchel Polljird
were decorated for the Prince were smasli- widow of the late Mr. .Ysa Poltiird. aged 07 yrs, j
I
eel. O’Brien .says he has vindicated Ire 7 mos,
In Winnlow. Apr. 9tli. Mrs. Lovlna Pfthnev, 1
land s name, and his olijeei is accom widow
<if tlio late De.«. A. pHlmcr. aged 00 yr*.
plished.
In Madison, Mur. 20th, John Town, fonneily
The Prince and Princes of Wales did of IMttslield, aged about 92 years.
not repeat their Dublin triumph in Cork.
During their progress in tlic parade work
men and boys ran alongside their carriage
and kept up a cheeiing to drown the his
ses of'the N.itionalists, wlio lined the en
tire route and made continual hostile
demonstrations. j.O'Coinior, Nationalist
member of Parliament, marched at tlie
head of a procession of Leaguers who I hive Purv'.vtsod the ainck iiinl .spiml of
closely followe-d tlie Royal procession and
sang “God -Save Ireland,’’ every time the
Loyalists or their bands st.irled uj) ’; God
Save the (^uecii. Early in the evening the aud will Inuvaftor v.wvy on the luisiiio.-s,
Nationalists held a mxss meeting where
knuping a luU supply of
inflammatory speeches were made and
(>leals,
fie latest London newspapers cbnialning
accounts of the Royal progress were burn
ed in a bofi-lire After tlie meeting the
Nationalists scattered through the city in
parties numlicring from 50 to 500 men,
with u full supply of
doors and windows were sm.islied, H.ag
decorations torn down and heaped upon
the blazing bon-fire’.s,aiul many gun stores
were broken in o for the purpose of arm
ing the mob. 'The police were atucked
and beaten unmertilully. In many cases FAI.^FIELD MEAL, CRACKED
the police rallied and charged desperately
CORN, 0AT3, &C.
upon the mob. but were invariably sur
rounded and repulsed. The police then
CuHlomoiB, old or new, m.ay rely mo.i'
resorted to the free u.se of revolvers and getting good Hi'livlea it reason ible |irie«s,
b.ayonets. At midniglil the streets were iiivludiiig all Ihe varieties in their svapractically in the possession of tlie uioli, siin. (»ive me a call.
|
but the rioting w.ns finally suppressed
Mxny arrests wcmc made .^lul the liospiliils
are mil of the wounded policemen and
rioters.

Muncy rcfnniieii it Oiilcrs.
nil uflicfH (if ttic Co, Tiiyiililc
llATB.—tn iJC-So.;
$40-160.; $60-’i0o.

at

Including a lot of Raisins at 5cts. a pound.
Prunes at 5cts. a pound. A great bargain in
Soaps at (ids, always sold at Sets.

d oggiftU.
*1 told Junea what I thought of him Ine otlur
^umitges,
day, snd 1 could nee thai lie didii’i like it. lie
cuuIUnT coliceHl hi- fcelinet* fioin nn*; I -Hw In
g
i
WR, mrtd rigiit oil',' said Brown. *il aoeHii't
In Fairfield. April, ll'h.
Will Smith and •
tftks you long lu see through n inaii,' said
bDth of F.
Sratth, Hdminiigly. ‘Wlmt did lie do?’'i'e MIfh Mru
In Renton, April i^th. Mr. Oco. Small of'
sicked me down .tairs.’
Fairfield, find MIhh llKunali Cole of Renton.

RcoeipU given.
Hre luHt. Bn’il nt
■ t 6.600 pliiccR.
(30-12c.i

some

LESS THAN COST,

HANSON. i HANSON, i HANSON. HANSON.

NEW

taken ac
goods Whicli

During the* past week wo have

GOODS NOT ( >
liiiLd

Iff ervous Debility
WKAKNE8S, lie , and all dUordera brouab^
on by. Indiacrclioo, exceaara or overwork of tlie
BrAu ana Nertuts Bystem, i-pucdtly and radically
cured by

(!

C. E. MATTHEWS

CO.

WINCHESTER'S SPECIFIC PILL,
a purely ve;(«datle preparation, the moat lucceaafuT r«‘io«fly known. Hniid fur Circular. Price $1
per boz. Six boxes, $5, by mail.

Winoheater ^ Oo i Ohemists,

HAT * BONNET

l*o('l4(’( nuuk I

“Old Reliable” Corner Market.

30)45

•

IB Uey at., New YotlA.

.,_^Nul»«oribe For
Maxaxliie of Aiiierluaii lIUtoryT* li.WJ pPP
lluiuboU Library uf brleucc1 5U
Cliilallui) Thought.
li 00 **
or any other I'erludleali with

------ --------- ttrM. HUNBAlMyaUxUllt

'*

eiilN,—WaiilN,- MaloN,
teueineot over I'
1^11BoutKENT.—The
uud bhoa Hture. liMiuiieuf

Luud'i

Lori).

DIVD MDlff

wanted to tske urdi ra for Trees,'Vfuesj'ShfUb
For Male.
and u x*aeral l,lue,uf Nuraery Htock. Only those
^
I
u
)>•> aru over '45 yearn uf hk** ainl cun furnish the
lu Winslow, 8 nilnuUs walk to Ullln,
M l y best ul rtTi remes ne« d .>{>pl.v. I'u the light'
|iouKe. with 1*4 linUhed rcoiiis,'4 Bay Wiu
man
w«‘ I’ait kIvv en^ph-y inent thu year round,
(lows: Bllifnctt.'ttnd •uU%>4.i/uc
not incessttry. B. () i'lM8K CO.
water up and down stairs ; olcu ('^ir ; Iiulr uPfV l•KMUK^T^fN*^■Q;
novHK>^Vf maim,
of laud and soine Fruit Trues with the s|nie. itll «xpi Usu« uud a g< od
Teruiseasy, Inuulre uf
II, T, .SPENf KB.
in3||ortf.
lllddt fi id, M.uik

SALiARY.

%l»atcrt»Ulc iWail.. .iiprjil 17, I8S5.
Pneumonia.—B. V. French tells in
the Boston Journal what pneumonia is,
Battor hsva method In your midnsM thou and what to do in the first sUges of the
madnMi In your method.
disease.
Salvation Oil, the greateet enre on earth for
His mode of treatment seems rational;
THE FORM IN THE EAST.
piln, may be relied on to efifeot • eore wherev certainly, it is simple enough, and most
er an exUmal application oen be need. Price
of the remedies can be found in out-ofn kVQWtk Mooms,
only twenty-five centa a bottle.
the-way places, aw.iy from physicians.
Somebody baa 'noticed that • woman who Pneumonia, says the writer. Is inflamma
OfTrdonl
ehakettbe
door
mat
on
the
sidewalk'fiiU
the
With tbrm Bnd ohm
__
tion of the lungs. When the inllammapublic eye.*
Sptftk
the neme,
*^
tion is on the lining of the chest, it is
Third on the mil of eerih {
JAMxa pTLK't PKanuSB haa become recog pleurisy. The two may be combined.
DeethleM in feme!
nised aa the beat waabing preparation ever in Pneumonia is a dangerous dise.ase. and
vented., It haa relieved waah-dav cf the old
Binee to strrn Kebo’t top,
wear and tear, and cleana the dirtiest fabric requires prompt action. It is preceded
Monee went meekly up.
by a chill, from which it sometimes is
without injuring It.
Ro man but the First Bom
dilficult to restore (he natural heat. This
•iMto bM won,
Pre«ident Cleveland haa retained ei-PrealI SolUode hM borne.
deot Artliur'a chief cook at the While Uooae. chill is followed by a high fever, in which
What we want to know it, ia thfa going to be a the heart beats rapidly
Like tfoeee, he went forth
D inooratio adminiatratiou, or what?
thills may come from other cau.scs
With ■toft in hend;
Thinking to MTe end bleae
i would aay to my frlenda, and all who than pneumonia, but unle.ss stir, of the
A wretched Und.
oUanee to read ibia, that 1 have uaed AUamaon'» cijuse and sure that it is not dangerous,
Botanic Cough Balaam In my family for a long it-is safe to sus|)ect a coming pneumonia,
Brnee, lojriil Highland blood,
tune, and ooutider It a very valuable medicine. and to .send at once for a physician.
BlcKid of the BM-kings good,
It cures when a.l other remedies fail; an<l 1 On no account attempt to manage the
Flowed tbrongb bia heart—
would cheerfully recommend H to those nfiiic!Rer^rnTiking bold.
case without one. 'I'hc disease is too
ed with cougha.culda, asthma, etc.
In the wild days ef old,
serious to w.irrant such an attempt. Un
'
S O tobell, Boiton.'
Bnr^d auoh a part.
The burning of a theatre and a church at one til he arrives, do what you can to equal
Orftnder than prinoe or king,
fire In Buffalo may seem to be an iven thing nl. ize tlic circulation and temperature.
Thet Umtly form,
around; but Lie imparlKl leaaoti which rotoli' Keep in Ired between woolen blankets or
FUi»d on the Kaaiera aky,
be Conveyed tlirougb the fire ia lost In the uoi sheets, increase the temperaturo of the
Through calm and atorm!
that the fire commenced in the theatre, and the
room, apply to tire alTccled p.arts old soft
church
was lost by being In ita company.
Hero abree all praise!
cotton (not linen) cloths wet in hot wa
Patient thnmgh dreadful daya
Pure blood la absolutely necessary In ordei ter, in which has been mixed one-half of
Of hope deferred.
to enjoy perfect heahh. Hood's Saraaperiila
a le.Tspoonful of mustard to a quart of
Fortitnae, cbiralry.
purlfieathe bl(*od and atrengtheoa the ayateui.
ChrUtaln faith.royally.
water, and to this a|aply heal from tins
CIvil-eervIce examiner (lo colored applicant or bottles of hot water or hot bricks.
Hia great soul atlrred.
for the situation of letter-carrier).—* State the
Rubber water bags are best; apply heat
Faithful to hia command;
distance from Lfindun. England, to Calcutta,
Cheering with heart and band.
I)o not in
India, via Sues Canal.* Colored Applicant^ in the same w.iy to the feet.
Cheering with word and am lie,
' Say, boaa, ef ye'ae gwine ter put me 011 dat crease the quantity of mustard. The olrHlaPorlorn Hope—the while
route, YOU kin aiaremove my applicaihun offeii ject is to excite action iii the skin, but to
de book.'
Right by night, ateadfaKlly,
avoid an irritatibtv that would hinder or
With mith unbounded,
destroy action. As these cool, replace
Old Inveterate Strictures
On broken ramparto bia firm atap aonnded of the uretha, apeedily and permanently cured them at once with others, not allowing
by
our
improved
methods.
Pamphlet,
referthe temperature to retluce at all. On no
Tea, there he stood, to watch
ericea and terms, two three-cent
siamiM. account must the patient get out of bed.
Fur help from homo—
World*# Dispensary Medical Aas«>ciation, 603
Army of reaonera,
For medicine give .nconite, four glob
Mein Street, Buffalo, N, Y.
RtTetiocumel
' Did you notice, dear, at the party last even ules, every half hoiW.; this is homtronere he stands note—alone!
When the pcrsjtiration returns
ing how grandly our daughter Olara swept Into pathic.
the room? * Huaband (with a grunt)—*Oh, yea and the patient can sleep, let him sleep;
Though, by a traitor's knife,
Clara
can
sweep
into
a
room
grandly
enough,
continue the heat for a time, and when
CaUj
'' igbl
gbi from the bitter strife—
but when it comes to aweaping out a room ahe it is reduced let it be done with great
Rapt to his triumph. foreTer to be
isn't there.*
With bis hived Leader,etornully free
care. If the patient needs food, let it be
And mourned by the natiuas, be leaves
When everything else falla, Dr S.ige'a Ca* of a plain, simple kind. Avoid cold
behind
tarrh Reibcdy curea.
drinks until the natuial condition of the
A dower ai d « blecaing fur all mankind.
Only n match box,'remarked.. Fogg at the skin is restored.

MISCELLANY,

r

There ht forever atonda,
Fair on the dawning!
Holy and beautiful,
Bright at the morning.

There he forever atsnds,
iVbte underatood \
Roble, high, orowned one.
Olorioua aa good!
Lone Star, shine on! sublime
Art thou, though least,
Lnoe atan ontahining time,

Jttin the Kaat
—Prom theN. York EvangMUt

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

PACT PUN. PANOT A PBP8XO.

theatre theuther night, refdrring to ttie Htuu
where the young hvenaat,

Collector of'Cur^toms, Saco, Maine.
The nro'ent inoiimheht. Mr. Geo. Parkerwrites tnat he con-hlera Baker's Great Amrri.
can Specific <me of the bc*l family medicines
in use. *NVliether used externally oi internally,*
he states, *got»d re.ulta are equ diy sure it fol
low. It IS in very general u-*e in our vicinity,
and all agree tint it invariabiy gifesrsatiaractlon.*
♦
Yon can't make the wife, who haa asked her
husband forsome money wiitiout receiving >«
response, believe that silence U golden.
Roderick's Cough Balaam i« prepared from a
recipe of one of Maine’sroust fani'ius Phyoiciana, now deocaaod. It is guaranteed to cure.
S e adv't

who
have suffered intensely with sick headache
say th.at Hood’s Sarsaparilla h.ts complete
ly cured them. One gentleman thus re
lieved, writes; “Hood's .Sarsaparilla is
worth its weight in gold.” Reader, if you
are a sufferer w Ih sick head.iche give
Hood’s .Sarsaparilla a trial. It will do
you positive good. Made by U. I. Hood
& Co., Lowell, Mass. Sold by all drug
gists. loo Doses One Dollar.
«
Sick

Hk.xdache.—Thousands

FATBMTS.

Commenring Monday, Oct. 20,'85

IINIMENT
PARSONS’, purgative

TIm ■••I WM4*rfal •aatl^
AmtSy lT«r latwa.
•7*0URB8 - Dlphttaerf A,
Croup. Aathma, Bran*]
obitfa, NaurAtolAi Rbaa*'
cnattom^laafflag aI the
Lungs. Hoarseness. In.
fluensA, Hacking Clougb,
Whooping Cough.

iJsrranisrAia
Ik-Ii

Aisrp
aistd

Bieal# all
Iw
Xtlarsal vee*
Ot7RS8*-OAtArrb, Ohol*
era ICorbus. I^AenterT*
Ohrohlo DIArrttCiik KiS*
ney Tronblej, and SdUiaI
piseAses. dmur* r^«.
r S. JOHlCaON Jfe oo..
Boston, IfAAA

EXTEHNAXi

TTSB.

I[MAKE
PURGATIVE
Dll I C
NEW. RICH BLOODTI • | LLO

oure 8tOK>HXADAOHS, BiUouaneaa. mnd aU LIVSB and BOWXL CorapUinta, KALAAU,
BliOOO P0X80K, and Skin Dlscaeca (ON£ FILL A DOBB). For Female Complaints those Fills
have no equal.
I And (hem a valuable Oathartio and Liver Fill.—Dr. T. M- Falner, Montioello, Fla.**
In my praotloe 1 uao no other. — J. Dennleon, M.D., DeWitt. Iowa." Bold everywhere, or sent by
mail for fl6 ota. In aUnlpa. Valuable lalormatlon FBSB. L •* JOBKBOH U CO., BOSTON, uiBB,
It Is a well'known fnct thni most of th
JioTte and Calttc Powtlrr aoM in ihls p«»iui
try li worthiest; tliat SIhtIiIiiii'i (‘ttmliflo
rowitrr is absolutely pure ntid verv valtinbk
Nothing on KartU will luaUo lion
^yllko Sh«rlflsn*a Conilltlon l*ow
dor, Doso. one teaspoonful It) raoh piui t
food. U will also poeitivelv provi'nt and cure Iloa f'holem, Ac. Sold everywhere, or sent bv mail for2»c. In
Btntnnt. FumUhed\u Inree cans, price BLOO; hy mail, li.SO,
Circulars free, h 8. joUNSON & CK)., Boetoo, Maas.

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

R.
H.
E D H T,
FASaBHdBR TBAiifa, loAVO Watorvllle, AS fol
wa—
For Portland and Boston, vlaAugnata, B.lfta. 76 StatoSt., oppositeKilby, Boston.
, O.lf, A. m., 1.5A p. m., ADO 10.00 p. m.
Beearea Patenta In the llnUed 8Ulca; aUal*
Orest Brllaln, France and other forlegn MinitrlBa
■^Vls I/ewlaton. 0.16 a. m.
’Fur Bangor, KlUworth,
Aroostook Connty Coplea of the elalma of anv Patont furnlahtd ijr
remitting una dollar. Aaiignmenta recorded nt
Oo. and Hi. John, 8.26a. m.,.6.C0 p, n*
Washington. No Agtncyin iho United Blatca
For Belfaataod Bangor,mixedat7.]6a.m.—a
posadtse# suberlor faellUleffor obta hlng pateata
or Bolfaat and Dextor, Passenger,at 6.00 P. M.
or ascertaining the pati ntabllllT ol Mnvenfloaa.
For Bkowhegan, mixed, 6.00 a, m., (Mondays
n. U. BDDY, CiollcHor of Fatoato.
• xeepted): and Paaarnger at 6.00 P. M.
TBSTIMOMIAM.
Pullman Trains eaeh way erery night,Sundays
*' I regard Mr. Bddy at one of the moai««sable
Included I but do not rnn to Belfast or Dexter nor
anda^ceaaful
practitioners
with whoa I 88t*
be>ond Bangor, ion Sunday morntn,
- and Boa.
OHAS. MASON, CommUalontr of FfttolHi,,
Aaguata, 10.40 a. m.,and trom Portland
ton atS.I? A. M. dally, 4.60p.
- - Inventors cannot employ a person nor* trqi
—Via Lewtoton, at 4.48 p. m
worth)’or more capable of securing for tbea -n
From Bkowhegan 9.06a.
9.0' - m.,4.40
“ '
p. m.(mixed.) early and favorablo consideration it tba PataH
From Vaneenoro', Bangor and Bast, 9.10 Office."

6p______

Are your Kidneys disordered?

•'Kidney Wort bniUKht mo from my armre. aait
wcr<', aftor I hul boon (rlrrn ui> l>y 13 lieet'doutora in
Detroit.’*
IL W. Duvernun. Roebanic, Ionia, Uich.

Are your nerves tvenk?

"Kbluoy VTttrv vtircd
fnon nirvii'its v-caknew
Ac..afl<T I Wdi not «iDCrtcd to live.” MrH. M. il. U.
Ooodwjn, Ed. CArfsf/uh llotiitov Cleveland, O.

Have you Bright's Disease?

‘‘Kidney wort cured mo when my water was Just
like uhafk aud then like blood."
Frank WilHon, Pcaliody. Mass.

Suffering from Diabetes ?

"Kldn 'y-WDi L i.4tiiOinosit fcuccotsftil remeily I have
ever used. Ulve* Blmtvt Immcdlnlo relief."
Dr. ri-illlp C. Dalluu, Munkton. Yt.

S

.B. BOOTllBY,Oen.Paa. & Ticket AgH.

■!

I

H

■

ateamerM.

J.

GOAL OF ALL SIZES,
Constantly on hand and delivered to
any part of tlie village in
quantities desired.
BLACKSMITII'.S COAL.hyth'
lii.shcl or ear load.
DRY HARD AND SOFT WOOD
prepared for sieves or four feel long.
Will ciiniriiet to supply GREEN
'* WOOD in lots dusired, at lowest cash
prices.
J’RESSED HAYand STRAW.
.
HAIR, and CALCINED

Kl»lncy*wor

after I prayed to die.''
n<Lcnry IVanl,
'•— itUo
’ Col. C3th Net. Quord, N. Y.

Is your Back lame and aching?

•'KiJiiev.Wort, «l bottle) cuied iiio when 1 wadBO
lomo I littd to ix>U out of bed."
^
C. U. TaUuiaco.'Uiiwaakcc.TMs.

, ou Kidney

Il

PORTLAND AND BOSTON

Have
- you Liver Complaint?
....... ^ ..’orteun’d mo cf chrojilo Livtr Diafiises

H.ave

EDMUND BURKE, late CommfaaJonerof Patenta

FsBiooTTBAiKe,leave for Boston and Port
_
Boston, October 19,1870.
land, via Angiista. 646, ftOSOa. m.—.Via Lew.
R._H.^EpDY, Ks^.-.’w^Dear Slrj^ yon proenred
latorn atA.IOnnd II.IO * “ and 10.80 p. na.—Por,^
— for me, in lb40, my first patent. Since iCen von
Skowhegan,6.00a. m., (Mondai^exoppied); and have acted for and advJiid mein huadreda ot
8 10 p. m. Saturdays only-—For Bangor and , 0ft8e8,and procured many patenta, rebstiea atd
Afd
Vanoeboro*. 7.16a. m., 1.86 p. m..and>10.86p..m.
m. ' extenalona. I_ have
------ oocaslonall
--------------- .^ployed'
■ ■ BRenoles Id New York. Ph'ladelpUd aad
KREionr TnAina, are doe from Portland,, via beat
Augusta, 2.60. 8c 5 36 p m.-ViaLewiston, 2.65 a. Washington, but I still give you almost the whola
m.. 1.16 and 7.26 p. m. —From Skowli^an, of m^bnrinesi, In your line,land advise otb^gt#
yo
4.40p. m., and Mondays only at 7.10 a. m.—From employ^^ouTs
truly,
•Voi
Bangor and Vaneeboro', 10.40a. m.*,6.26 p.m.;
OKORGB.DRAFSB.
January 1, 1886.'
0.10 p. m.
lylO
PAVSON TUCKFR, Gen .Manager.

CAIN
Health andJHappiness.
DO AS OTHERS
HAVE DONE.

V

Disease?

orttnado me souP'nn liver au.l Uklneya
•‘Ki'.'.H y- \Voi
year if »rui*icr''8sful 4''’'inHrir. It*} worth
B.v.n’l llotlt^os, WjIlirtiHbtown, \»e8t Va.

T'LASTER
Newar'a, Roman .and Portland CE
MEN I', by the pound or cask.
Apeni tor Portland Slone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS,
all -izeson hand, also T1 LE,fordrainng land,
lyownitown office at Manley &
Tozier's, Marston Block.

Are you Constipated?

Orders

“K'I'liii y-Woi t cRturw cju,y pvacuaiioDs anti cured
roc after Id joara
of other
N- l.*on Fairchild, bt. Al!>att9, \ t.

&

IcfH

Co’m

at

Redini^ton

Furniture

Store.

Have you Malaria?

G. S. FLOOD & CO

‘‘rf‘1n'T.\,«trl liiw dono belter f’.uii any other
rviirtidy t ha>© ovor
iu i“y pravllee.’’.
.

Dr. i;. 1C. Clai’U,bv.ulhItcio,Vl.|

fu¥bish

MANUFACTURES
lloors, Sanh, Blinds, Win
dow and Dooe-Framca,
Boiirdln^M, A.C.
THE FIRST.CI.ASS 8TKAMKUS.

TMONT i JOHN HBOOKS

Alternately lrar< ■ Franklin Wharf, Portland, a
7 o’clock I*. M.. and India Wharf, Bustou, at .
o’clock P. H.. Buodays excepted.
; Passengers by this line s^jcurc a comfortable
' night's rest, and avoid the expense and Incun.
'.Tcnlcncc of arriving In Boston late at night.
I‘ Thr ugh tickets for sale at all the principal
itstions on the Maine Central Kallroad, and Baggage checked through.
J. F USCOMB, Gen'l Agent, Portland.
March. 1886.

Con I intly on hand Sothern Pine Floor Board
matched or square joints fitted for usd. Olata*
Windows to order. BHlustara hard wood ef
soft. Newel PostM. Mouldings In great va
rktv for outside and Innide houee fiiiDh. Clf
cIh Mouldings of any radius.
Ad'^AII work made by the day and warranted
and wc are selling at a very low figuic.
•Cfif'For work take r at tee nhops onr retail arloa*
lire fls low HB our wholesale, ued we dollvrr a
cars nt sanie rate.

______J FDEBI8H.

1\E;W GOODS
AT
WE WANT 1000 more BOOK AOENTS

Lows Drug Store OUR FAiyiiyS WOMEN
for the grsndeit and fantrui telHng book trer ptiiHtktd,

We do noi propose to give our rlends a Ion
list of artielcH in our storo, but do claim to keep
as good a stock ns any one In town, which wo can
dupMcato at any time.
^
If our friends and the publle generally will take
he trouble to cal! and examine our stock, and we
uilto eonvincct cm that we can sell them

This lisnaiiUiTly new and otiKinal work Juit i‘abltehrd.aa4
la llic joint produce n cf 2<> or our vneueM ArwgontAer*.
Including ElitaUlh Sitmirt Pfi.-ip*, liotr I'trrn
ffiliTina
ijvinetl SpofforJ, M.trion //arlan't. J/arif A. Lit'trmpn,
Hamei Ufecher Hiouv, Idtuut t hnnHIrr fuilton

Mmy

CUnuner, Liicv lyiiro-n. and 11 ollitr m*U Itnorn aulheia.
These Twextr
icr/o;r<» here five lor the iial
Ume, the enmpirte liiatnry ef tl o Liros and Derdi of g#
famous American wninen. nmet of v lioiii arr now Krlog,
whose lives have ti-irr lr.rorc hem trriflrn. and they iul
hoto they have won Ihclr way fr(»m ehscurl^ lo feme saiA
fton^ For‘i'hriUln;* Intarcht, nt'niaiitlc Story, 8niey nnmof.
and Tender ruditH, I'li;}-run I Ihv.R Is without • peer. The
C'/ir:*iatn A</foraf(. sa' a i *• '/'tii* n le^Hit! httol- rtrlaml^ u OM
ttf the rri'v bc^t ntul f'.o‘tyst
tion-f^ool-M ire Rare ever
arm." It is iiplcnd'.dly il*n>-tr'trd with full p"ee cngraTbaiBb
besides many supcib i>oitra.U/cuinstwci'oI; AvloymjJU.

Waterville, Maine
Bette’ Goods at Less Money
A Temperance Storv.—John Jones
Aro you Bilious?
On the wholu the Prince of Wales’
*'KI IneT-Wiiii huN donomo inero good tbaa anyl
nan any other houae in town we will pay them
began at the age of fifteen to build a
atbvr rL-mody 1 h <vr ever (akt n."
r
orthelr trouble.
reception in Ireltind has been iniicli ^
M.3. J. T. tiallouuy, Clk riat, Oregon.
monument and finished at fifty.
He
more cordial tlian be liad any re-ason Are you tormented 'with Piles?
Rciiivniber Ihe Place,
worked day and night, often all night
Tulstfik*—nben Foster, Moses f.yforil, C. C
*‘Kidiu.y->V(’rt jvniinurntlij riireil I’.o ' f l ietd.iig
long and on the Sabbath. He seemed
The Irish people liiive
(’ornlt*h, Franklin Smith, Nath Meatier, A. N
Why Doctors Do.n’t Catch Dis to e.xpcct.
lh'3. Hr. W. <\ I’.i HO roet'Jn’-icntUtt If to tne. ’
AGSP3T3
TED I
Greenwood, George W. Ueynolda.
to 1^ in a great hurry to get it done. He ease. — ‘Some men,’ remarked Captain shown more wisdom than their leatlUv‘o. 11. IiL‘r..t,CH..h.t.rM.b.znk,ii)'er.tViiV7T),rn.|
r^ad bonk
■►nk is noy^oiit-sellinr
Tinwoi
tih.......
ipent all the money he earned upon it— Horton, ‘can move in the mid.st of pesti OLTs and liave refrained from insults Are you Ehemuati.sm racked?
lotj
I
.
M.nl«l?r«,
Fdit'ira.
t'rilirs.
ele.,
iinqntUft^ly §■I)eno«lts of one dollar and uownrds received
dorse it ami wish it (rodspeetl. \Vc have masxis^ly inwia
some .say f co,ooo. Then he borrowed lence and miasmata, and never seem any
an \ pul on lnteTe^l at the commencrin«:y,t Of« uch
v'.tt' Y-X.'ovt eurv It me, ul < r i wr.s t-ivi o up tu
who hayo sold over
In thrir respective townships. We
* jxn-l I h i I .Mil. it il fbli’t.v year’*.
want a fetr ptiod a rnts-mcn or women—in this vicinity at
all he coulcf; and when no one would the worse. How, for instance, do you which could possibly do them no gotwl lit? Iy i-Hjaiciau’
Llbiid,;c ?..i:cyl..., It'vat Data, llalnt.
once. Wo tfire E.itrn Trnnti and |>aj)tNow is the
No tax to be paid on il* ^t>slts hy depositors.
and might do tliem harm.
I me to mskt’inoney. 0 y*OurClrrulara,giTlng5prciol Ttinni,
loan him any more he would take his doctors defend your fortress ? ’
Dividends made In May «nd N.>vi iniM r and If
FTtiarf*. rte. A'ft/roe. <’nrrc*j)ondeace Invited. Addnsa
Ijadios, nro you suffering?
not wlHidrawn are add* d It) ri« po-lt? and loieresi
wife’s dresses and the bed-clothes and
A. i». MtkUTtU.NCTO.Y A. l'O...UartlWr4, OoMi.
‘I am glad you asked the question.
'‘Kldni vAVort fi r'd me tf jh 11 ii.ir Ir w.aU-s of
Insurance.—Insurance is a good thing
Is thus compounded twice a
„ .
0vcnUy».ariel‘t'”i!''
>5any
tiro a* 'I i
many other valuable things in his home We defend the fortress first by using or whether applied to life or property. No ‘!vt."
Otn« e In Havings Bank Building. Bank open
Dis. IL L'lmurfUdX, lalu La klutto. Vt.
and sell them to get more money to fin dinary precautions. We will not, if pos less, a blessing is anything that insures
dally from 9 a. m. o 12.30 p. m., and 2 to 4 p. m.
dgned having piurchased the Htock
and good will in trade, of W. 8. B. RUNNELS.
ish that monument.
sible, breathe more infected air than We good health. Kidney-Wort does this. Il If you v/ould Banish Disease
w'D continue the
1
nad
R.^in
Ho..ltli,
Take
They say he came home one day and can help. We will not be stupidly rash. is nature’s gre:it remedy. It is a mild hut
WBlorvllli . .June ‘ ‘Mt
n loccnl not of Congreas, many Soldier! '
was about to take the blanket that lay Depend upon it, my friend, that when efficient cathartic, and acting at the same
Grain Business andUnder
.Suilora dl.HRbIcd during tlio lutr war, are ab*
titled to nn iucreaiv of l^vnelon.
over his sleeping baby to keep it warm, Dr. Abernethy kicked his foot through time on the Liver, Kidneys and liowcls, it
at the^old stand, In In connection with our
It hiiH horn cstlmutud that there ore over a mil
and his wile tried to stop him; but he the pane of glass in his patient’s room, relieves all these orjjans and enables them
Ctrocery BiisinenN,
lion of 8oldl(;re oniiiled to pcnrlnn* WtIO HAVE
drew back his fist and knocked her down, because he couldn’t get him to have his to perform their duties perfectly. It h:i.s
dLOOD Cleahser.
B
NEVEIt AIMM.IKI). ‘and that NIN6: out of
fu TWE I.VE of thee who hove received pcnaloaa
where will be found constantly on hand,
and then went away with the blanket and window down, the excellent physician wonderful power. See advt.
stock of
ro entitled to have th< m INCUKASED.
never brought it back, and the poor baby was thinking as much about his own safe
Having connected myaelf with a Washington
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
The returns of April to tlie deiiarteickened and died from the exposure. At ty as that of his patient. Secondly, phy
Agent,
1 can g'jiirAiitco pemtiuns and increase of
and
DPvGANS.
wliich will be sold at Bottom Prices.
last there was not anything left in- ‘ the sicians know that they must live by rule ment of agriculture indicate a rcdticpoH'-Ioiis wlthotit delay.
^yRuyors
In
large
quantities
will
do
wotl
t
house. The poor heartbroken wife soon when attending cases during a pesti- tiou of area iu winter wheat, aud
mooR nvATir.
BUY OF
give us|n cull.
Tixlk hy Hilioii'i Pooplo.
followed the baby to the grave. Yet Ien9e. The body must be kept up to the the present couditioii of wheat is 77 Coinmfiri S
AT’IOKNEY AT LAW.
Clear
Ti-'SiiiiDMiy
ol
a
W’iinos^.
Teas
and
Coffees
a
Specially.
John Jones kept working all the more at health standard, in times of epidemic
Peavy Block,
AUiany, N. V.
WATKUVILLE, MB.
the monument. I saw him when he was let every one see to himself, attend to ev per cent against 9G last year aud Dr. DiivUI Kennedy, Uunflout. X. V.:
Ueur Sir: .Al'oiil 4‘l;;ht year- nijo I ht’giin (o suf
about fifty years old. The monument ery rule of health, live regularly, and 80 in 1883. The real status of the
j'l-l Ihe l»‘netit of his ex|>erieiice of
JUST WHAT YOU
I'U VlreCtl
diiricuMy. During llu'
I
was nearly done ; but he had worked so keep the stomach most carefully in or crop, however will ire better shown fer fi om a Uvt'r
WANT,
off To >1.
Th
MOR’k than -10 YKARS, us I’luvcr.
bt’VLTi* pain nci'»)m|.Hnfi'(l by wliat
beat fttr far m
WATERVILLE
hard at it that 1 hardly knew him, he der, and be abstinent. There is no oth a month hence.
1 c.iniiot describe bPltiT than by oaMlng It n drawTcucher, Tuner iiiui Deuler. Miiiiy per
and
home
use
liigin sensation. The ajf'iny ef *1 '*’■*5* nlnxiet
-------------.
-------was so worn ; his clothes were all in tat er way of defending the Fortress of Life
Either ■ 11 •
sons have taken ilp the busincsB of sellbuyuiid midui’ance. .\otn' of thu imnal nifdieliifrt
84,60. 6.60 6.60
ters, and his hands and face, indeed, his against invisible foes.’
Wc don't want England and Russia to employed in mich ca’^eii hud imy etfeet upon me. in'' who il ive no knowlcil^e of Musical
»ciit raxiODT
from
Ume
to
time
I
wan
laid
up
and
unable
to
atwhole body, were covered with scars
fight,
but
by
Jingo,
if
tliey
do,
we’ve
got
■This living according to rule,’ said
InsU-nments. Most luiyers must depend
PAH) on receipt
leml lo »ny bu'lnt'Ra. This covered a period of
which he got in laying up some of the my friend musingly, ‘is a terribly hard the wheat, we've got the iron, we’ll get a year.
of
price, If your
upon the seller. A'oii will find Orf'ans
hardware dealer
•tones. And the wretched man had been thing to have to acid. At least, 1 am their money, too.—[I’hila. fall.
Vinully Mr. I.luvil, a tlrujiKDl “f
city, Hug*
'll'
exe'Di'nl
qiiuliiy
at
fi'llowini'
prieesdocs
not
keep
ihtMi).
Good
Agents
Wanted.
cenlvd vonr |''AVUltH'K UKMKUY us an excel•Q little in good society all the while that sure most people find it so.'
$80.00
lentt'ifiiif f«>r the Liver. I luid not taken the
$20 00
Very Sniull
he was building, that he h^l about for
MANUFACTUKER
OF
wtude
of
Ihe
llrni
b'tile
before
I
found
moM
de
‘Few people,’ I replied, ‘think of do
90.00
«4.00
cided relief; Uu* uuln pa-Hcd uwa)\ and to my di{gotten how to use the English language; ing anything of the sort, until actual
DP:TR0IT. MICH.
light I regalni'fl ihe power td enjoy und fll^^eht my
100.00
nis tongue had become very thidc, and danger to liie stares them in the face.
45.00
I.-irger,—6 Stop.
fttotl w'thoiil the former dlstresn. Nature Neemed
when he tried to speak, out would come Some one else, I believe, h.as made a
A Great Cause of Human Misery
lo he set K«)ing Bculn. I cannot bi tt- r rxnre>4 my
150.00
CO 00
I'uir Si/.i‘,
• •
ilv
h\\V()K.
uppreci.ition
tif.............................
Dr. D.ivhl Kentieeily’rt
1885
an oath.
remark similar to this before now, but it
ITK KKMKDV tlmii hv ti lling ytm tiiai
that since my
70.00
III the Loss of
That may seem strange, but I have is worthy of being repeated.’
perronai knowlvdgo of Itn vlrtuen I liuvo racommemb'd It to a great nniny of my fiii'inls^ and acSniikll Musical
found out that all who build such monu
A grout viinily ol
‘And it is true,’ added Horton. ‘I
Rose Leaf, Fine Cut
(}iminlanc"t«.
Yenrs
trtjly,
8.
I’EI’SON.
ments as John's prefer oath's to any have been thinking A good deal lately—’
InslrmiD-ntp.
OK
222 AlexandcreAvenue.
Liirire culiilnguc f)f oxcolU'nt 5 ct. ynuslo.
Other word.
Navy Clippin3S
‘Most people who are laid low do
Mr IN p-’on Is one of Albany’** oM and re-pccL
llalinn
A
Amer.
Marble
Liii’gt*
siftck
ol
Sluiniiutl
Music.
Now, come with me and I will show you think.’ 1 replied.
ed rcHlilems. and tousetiis lc» ilit* pnbtiratitm of
A l.^ctnro on the Nalure. Treatment and Rad
ALSO
tlie abovo letter, Dr. DavM Kennedy, I'hysician
Lnrgo ViU’ioly ol' Music Hooka, Siaiularu
John's monument. It stands in a beauti
io 0 cure of Seminal Weakness, or Spermathor*
‘I have been thinking,’ said my frtend,
iiiid Hurgeon, Bondout. N . Y .
rh(ca Induced by Self Abuse, Tnvoluntary Kmls*
and low priced,
ful part of the city where five streets meet. 'that most of us err by eating more than
Polished . Ciai.ile Monuments alone,
Inipotency, Nervous Debility, and Imp^!McCall’s Glove KiUin" rutterns.
Most men put such things in a cemetery. necess.ary.’
mvnt:$ U) Mnrrlsgo generally; Consumption, Epil
MAIN ST.. WATERVILLE.
S'ivcrul of thu hestS'-win'Z Mtiohi ii«
But John had his own and put it on one
epsy and Fit**; Mental and Physical Inespaeitr.
‘How very true that Ls, Horton! Why,
Old Stand of Stevena AToxicr.
As an antl-malarlal medicine
&c.—hv ROBKRT CULVERWELL, M. 1)., aaof the finest lots to be fonod.
in thu iiiiirki t nt low |irici''<, $27 to $40.
in careful regulation of diet—a diet that
thor of the " Green Book,” &c.
(^t. '
Designs Furnished on Application.
"Does it look like Bunker Hill monn- should incline to the abstemious— we
Orgmis. Pinnos & Sowing Miichine”
DK. DAYID KENNEDY’S
T he world-renowned author, in tills admirable
lo
lot.
"if
J'ln
wHh
lo
buy
ilo
not
tai'
Lecture, clearly proves fi-om his own experlenoa
ment ? ” asked little Amy Arlott by my have one of the best defences against in
that the awful consequeneos of 8elf>Abui*e may
•ide.
lo writo or rail on
visible foes of all kinds. This is one of
be efii'Olually removed without dangerous aurglNot at all. John didn't want to be re our posts, and should be held at all risks,
cfll operations, bougies. in'>triiinenls, rings or oor.
baa won golden opinions. No traveler should con*
aving removed her business location from the dials; pointing out n mode (>f cure at once certain
alder bis outfit complete unloHS It Includes a bottle of
membered that way. He might have tak if we care for life at all—and not for life
orncr of klnln and Kim Streets, to rooms much and eflT>ctua]. by which every njfft rer, no matter
this medicine. K you are exposed to fre<juent
fitter odapled to the comfort and convenience of what hJs condition may be, may cuie himself
en that $50,000 and built an asylum for only, but comfort while we exist. It is a
Slvn <if the lllg Kira rreo.
F. O. PIERCE & CO.’S
changes of climate, fo<Hl and water, Favorite Beiuedy
or patrons, one door north of the Elmwood, Uo ohraply. privately and radically.
poor little children that have no home fact which wc should bear in mind, that
THEIR SU- _..................
I,
College St., is now prepared to do all kinds of
should always
.. he wllblnlyou.............
your reach. ..-_r-------JIt expels
/8j4*Thfs lecture will prove a boon to thouiaada
WATKRVILLK. MAINE.
And people would have called that asylum over eating not only corrupts the blood,
PEBIORITT larial polHona, nml la tht> iK-Ht. preventative of cbilLs
and thousands.
- * nmlarltil
In tl.o world. -It -Is enpoclHlly
CONCBDED and____
____fever
____-..................
.
, of*
bis monument.
Kent under Hi'sl, in a plain cnrelope, to any ad
but destroy^nervous energy.’—[A Family I
•ildni
BT FBACTI- fered sum trust W{irtliyi.i.e<’iM(‘ for the cure of' Kidney
dress, post-paid, on reel ipt of four cents or two
ctvmi«luln\H,t'tm«ui)»tl'ma\Hiall disorders
But here we «re at the front door. It rioetor. in Cassell’s
“
Family Magazine for
NK.VTLY AND EXl’EDITlOUSLy.
A ■
OALFAINT* eml Ltver
postage stsmi)B. Address
fI tmi nn Impure st 14t<‘«f the blood. To women
u.’-i. and
-—I Ui
1..—
..... halls and-’^^**
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